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WEATHER: Cloudy throufh Wednesdty. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 5540.
United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 TUESDAY, OCTOBER SI. 1961 SANFORD. FLORIDA NO. 312 Circuit Judge Voile Wil

liams this afternoon dedi
cated the new half million 
dollar jail with these words: 
"May we never need one any 
larger." *""*

Before a large « tw <  J«dg# 
Wlllfama wrgtd a "erltlewl solf-ap- 
praiaal" to put a atop to arhaa a# 
that jaila will be annacaaoaty.

*On« of tho an fortunet* ctn- 
rumaUacoo of Uiia Hfo,* JadgoWrapping For The Mail Man
WUliama tald. "to that JafU are 
necessary. But than that la equal. 
Ip true of hoapitala, fire depart* 
manta, mavtal inatltutlona and 
atan tha lawa of naan under which 
wa lira.”

"Many of Ora people who will 
occupy tha second floor «f thla 
building will be in because of the 
failure of ihooo who will be for* 
aver outride i t  The increase ia 
crime la much greater that our 
corresponding increase hi growth, 
tha Judge emphasised.

"My experience on the bench 
lead* me to the Ineecapable eon, 
elusion that Its greatest cause is 
the moral decay of our society. 
If enly our sons# of brotherhood, 
of neighborhood, of compassion 
would keep pact with our »c I entitle 
achievements, psrhspe wa would 
not noed ao many ronectional In
stitutions and Jaila."

".Such statements," Judge Wil
liams continued, "may wall brand 
ma as a bleeding heart; but 1 must 
confess that while my heart do«a 
ge out to many young offen- 
dors. It la simply because J have 
not tha power to place their par* 
•nts In Jail ia thair stead,"

Judge WUliama explained that 
if tha parents of Juvenile offen
der* had loved them, “our prison 
population could be reduced by 
very nearly one half.

"Soma of these parents think »# 
little of their responsibility, they 
even refuse to eosw to court with 
their offspring."

"While Jills are necessary, aur 
answer lice not in the construction 
of more and snore of thorn, but in 
critical self-appraisal as to what 
wa can do to reverse the present 
trend,'* ha said,

“While (aw, if any, people, con
nected with law enforcement be
lieve la molly-coddling prisoners, 
society’s interest is bast served 
by providing at least an opportun
ity for a felon to rehabilitate him
self. Thla building la evidence that 
the aociety now demands some
thing more than Its Pound af 
flesh and Instead, la willing to pay 
for a modem Jail.

Judge William* also compli
mented the past county commie- 
a ion for planning, and financing 
tha jail and well ee tho board 
which saw to its fruition."

The annunl Progress Edition of the Sanford Herald 
v u  mailed out Monday to people in every atate In the 
union and many foreign countries.

The atory of Seminole County's progress over the 
past year has gone out to the two new .states of Alaska 
and Hawaii as well as many places in Canada, England, 
Mexico and to most of the Sanford Navy men now a t 
sea.

Copies of the special edition are still availably a t 
the Herald office on West First St. for mulling to any
where in the world. Postage is paid by the Herald.

MOSCOW (UPI)— Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev said to
day Soviet scientists made a 
mistake Monday and exploded 
a nuclear bomb more power
ful than 50 megatons.

Informed sources said Khrush
chev told a cheering session of 
the Soviet Communiili party con
gress that the scientists had In
tended to act off only the 54- 
megaton blast he had predicted In 
■n earlier speech to the eongress.

But Khrushchev said, according 
to (he source*, that the explosion 
turned out to be bigger than the 
scientists figured.

Khrushchev Joked about lira 
"mistake,” according to those 
who heard him speak In the 
Kremlin's Palace of Congresses,

"We (hall not punish them (the 
scientists) for It," be eaid.

The crowd In the auditorium 
burst into applause and laughter.

Scientists in Western Europe 
and Japan reported that the big 
blast Monday was about 2.3 times 
as large as the Oct. 21 explosion 
of 30 megatons—making It equal 
possibly to as much as the deton
ation of 75 million tons of TNT. In 
Washington, however, the Atomic 
Energy Commission said piglim- 

| miry indications were that the 
I la left explosion waa equal to SO 
1 megatons.

By LARRY VERMEL 
Thera la abaolutsly no truth to 

the report that two astronauts 
went to the moon in one spaceship 
and both charged tha U. S. gov
ernment with tl.24l.B3 in mileage.

City Council! upun in Dec. g municipal elections 
I an ordinance #lul wm become effective only 
irial municipal u(K)Jl BpproTti (,y majority Tot*

U  voted with*n th* Pr***nt d ty  limit* and
------------------ within the a rte  to be annexed. Any

person properly qualified to vote 
j  ^  in the municipal election may vote

on the Issue. •
Voter registration books open 

| t | j  today at the Longwood City Nall.
Mrs. Onnlc R. Rockett, clerk, ad* 

T -tn m p  ***** lbnt vo,*r* m*y register any- 
' time between the hours of 1:30

‘ T ,  H°“J !  a- m. and 4 p. m , Monday.lhruugh 
m j i  I 8ih- Fiiday, and between a. m. and 
can oie m tne Saturday, until Nov. 30.
lonlal country . . . .Hooka also will be In the area

to be annexed from Nov. 13 
?n Set through Nov. 17 a t Anderson’s 
JPI) — Mr* **roteri' Store, Sanlando Trailer 
will open the CuUrt* corner of H»y. 17-92 and 
seal campaign

ceremony on Iollinx P »«»  *ur th* Dec- * 
election, when three councilmen 
also will be numetl, will be in the 

D f f  City Kali and in tha Recreation
JPI) — Fac- building of the Sunlandu Trailer 
>ff in Septcm- Court. Polls will be open (rom 7 

consecutive t"- unt*l 7 p. m.

powers. Carl Hlaascn, counsel 
tor the plaintiffs, told newsmen 
that under a 1U4 constitutional 
change, “county commissioners “OH, WHAT A KOOKIE HABER!", erica a pretty little fairy, suddenly 

aurruuoded by a bunch of weirdies who are trying to scare her. An un
friendly clown, n shivery ghost, a fierce pirate and a leering devil all hover 
over the poor little fairy— (does she know that they are really ju st the boys 
next door?) (Herald Photo)m wA There la absolutely no truth to 

the report that the Herald sports 
editor and photographer went to 
the Leesburg game in the same 
car and both put in for mileage. Knowles Denies 

Bids Restricted
The Sheriffs office turned in 

M,731.47 in excess fees from the 
IMO-tN budget. Once again the world of reality 

will be Invaded for a night by 
weird creatures from out of the 
darkness, a t Seminole County 
children celebrate the ancient 
autumnal festival of Halloween 
tonight.

At Southiidc School, all la In 
readiness for fun-filled activities 
for Halloween for children and 
adults too. Mrs. Robert Graham, 
chairman of the carnival, and all 
her committee workera are.ready 
(or the children.

Trick or treating for a worthy 
cause will be the children of 
Grace Methodist Church In I’ine- 
crcst, lira Community Presbyter
ian Church in Lake Mary and the 
children o( the Casselberry Meth
odist Church, who will ring door- 
hells tor UNICEF, asking for pen
nies to go to the aid of children all 
user the world.

Those working for UNICEF will 
carry special containera and wear 
lags to identify themselves.

IVhal'a this about mu-ic being 
piped into the cells at the neu 
county Jail 7

Ing in special session Monday, 
agreed to readvertise all bidi and 
specification! for two police car*, 
four pick-up trucka and a compact 
car after a Sanford dealer said the 
bid* were "restrictive."

Donald Balts, Studebaker deal
er, appeared before the board 
questioning the luw bide on two of 
the items. He said he we* low on 
the pick-up truck* and compact 
car.

At an earlier meeting, the com
mission opened hid* with tha ap
parent low bid Ford Dealer, Strlck- 
land-.Murrison.

Knowles said that all car deal
er* will be invited to attend the 
next City Commission meeting 
Nov, 13 to tender their view* on 
whether any hide ware restrictive.

In other business, the board 
egitcd to allow Sarah Arnold to 
hold teenage dancing at 1233 W. 
13th .St. on a ttial basil.

City Manager W. E. Knowlva to
day denied any restrictive bidding 
or, specifications in regard to ve
hicle bids and declared all city bid
ding ia “strictly open."

Knowles made the atalement 
after the City Cummlaalon, meet-

llcre's a breakdown on costs at 
lira Jail:

Contractor — $275.oon; steel
cells, I134.7UT; 17.230 for kitchen 
equipment; elevator. $13,606; of 
lice furniture, $10,897.

Building permlti in Sanford 
really aoared from September 
of 1060 to thla past Sept*inner: 
Last year’a September total was 
act at $1,971,221, This Scptrinlrer. 
$2,333,923.Vopos Routed In 

2 Border Clashes

Altamonte Springe I’olice Chief 
Tiaiey .Sullivan ran a red light 
which resulted in a two car imaah- 
up at the intersection of Hwy, 17- 
02 and SR 436 where four persona 
were injured, Trouper J. L. Sikea 
said today.

None of the injured was (arm
ed serious.

Sikes said a car driven by Mrs. 
Laura Hitchcock, 23. of Longwood 
crashed into the police car after 
Sullivan ran ■ red light at the 
inlcrsetllon. Sikes said that Sulli
van was on the way to Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital on an 
"emergency call.”

Injured in Ihe mishap was Mrs. 
Hitchcock, lacerations; Mrs. Elva 
Hitchcock, Casselberry, lacera
tions; David Hitchcock, lacera
tions; and Sirs. Darltn* Wlssink, 
Altamonte Springs, who was 
traveling in the Sullivan vehicle,

Sullivan told Sikes that (he Wl* 
sink child sufrred a choking fit 
and waa being rushed to tha hos
pital.

At 3 p m. Munday. a Daytona 
man, William Clydr Frey, pulled 
out from a stop sign on Lake 
Mary Blvd.. Hire* miles south oI 
Sanford, and Into the path of a 
car operated by William Mattison, 
Winter Park, Sikes said.

Frey was taken to Seminole 
Memorial Hospital with lacera
tions.

la it true that official* a t the 
Palms Hotel ire  upset because 
they were left out of the Herald 
progress edition! By the way. 
you can pick a copy up at the 
Herald other.

BERLIN (UPIl -  West Berlin 
police twice routed Communist 
police with tear-gas attacks in 
border fights during the night, 
West Berlin authorities reported 
today.

Police headquarlera laid the 
Communist police fled in disorder 
from two points on the border 
when Western police used tear- 
gas grenades to defend them
selves.

Western police said that at one 
stage of the battle, the Commu
nists brought their machine pis
tols into firing position but were 
ordered to stop.

MISS ELLEN HOY, city 
tax collector for 41 year# 
retired Monday. She start
ed working for the city in 
1920.

Wage Scale Up
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Th* La

bor Department reported Monday 
that the average hourly wage 
scale of union building trades 

4  workers increased to $3.43 during

The deadline for youngsters to 
enter the Christmas theme contest 
ia midnight Wednesday. All en
trees must be sent to Hamilton 
Pope, care of tha Jaycees, Box 
339. The eontaat la open to young
sters grades one to six.

j  X i  County Engineer Carlton BIDS
DcLond M on Dies «ni ■><> ti>* county commission
—. f  f*  L I * *  this afternoon to consider possible
U f  L r a s n  I n j u r i e s  ' legal action to condemn drainage

John McCormick, 19. Daljrml.' righta-of-way fur tho shopping 
critically injured last Munday in a 1 center un Hwy. 17-Uli and SR 434 
two rar collision in Geneva, died <>r, the center might abandon any 
over the weekend a t Orange M s-. sxpanalon plans, 
mortal Hospital. Bliss said that two residents

Another msn In the mishap, hav* refused to giva dralnags

Auxiliary To Meet
The Ladies Auxiliary of Wekiwa 

Lodge No. 879 will meet Wednes
day at 7:30 p. m. at (he Oddfel
lows Hall, on Magnolia Ave. for 
the regular monthly business ses
sion. All members arc urged to 
attend.

A 65-yrnr-uld Oviado woman 
died lata Monday night aftsr be
ing hit by a cur on SR 419 in 
Oviedo, the Florida Highway Pa
trol reported.

The woman waa identified aa 
Lydin Wright. Driver of tha rar 
waa William Bureik of Winter 
Park. No charges were filed.

Trooper J. L. Sikea said the 
woman was hit after sh* walked 
out behind a bus.

By the way, the only polling 
places In lha city election will be 
at city hall.

Attention County Road Dept.! 
Uingwood residents ara wondering 
just how long it's going to lake 
to finish up that small strip of 
Orange Ava. from tha Longwood 
city limits on out to Hwy. 17-92.The sample ballot will be run 

each duy fur a twu week period 
with the reeults made public Nov.

The Herald la conducting a 
straw poll to determine just what 
tha people want in tha way of Civil 
Dafcnae. H attie  H its  Belize

MIAMI tU PI)—The main force 
of Hurricane Hattie tor* Into the 
ilrili-,h Honduran coast near Ba
ttle this morning with huge waves, 
torrential rains and 130-mile.an- 
hour winds, the Miami Weather 
Bureau aaid.

Forum Nov. 13
WINTER PARK—Th* 2nd An

nual Sth Congressional District 
Forum, open to the public, will be 
held at Winter Park'a Langford 
Hotel, Monday, Nov. 13. from 2 1 
p. m , featuring Ben. Holland, and 
Rap. Herlong,

Sugar Curbs Off
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Acre

age restruclions will be off m.jar 
ram- in tb« main'and growing 
arras of Florida and Louisiana 
in 1962 for th* third consecutive 
time—and probably th* last lima.

(All Ballot# to Herald Editor) 
(Plea.se answer yea or no)

1— Are you willing to pay for a half million dollar
Civil Defense program? i

2— Do you favor a tikeieton warning system p ro v e d  
by Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. at 
a coat of 816,000?

3— Do you favor a full warning system proposed by 
Peterson al a cost of 8712.000 ?

4— 7-Do you favor not spending one dime more for
Civil Defense than the 84,000 appropriated 
this year?

5— Any other suggestions?

Sanford today was callad th* 
groalast city adjacant to any Navy 
installation in tha U. S. by th* 
mothsr-in-lawr of ona of th* flisra 
killed in tha Oct. 12 Navy jet crash 
har*.

In a warm Utter ta tha City 
Commission, Mrs. Chaste! Jonoea 
of Pasadena, Calif., wrote:

“During the s ir  tragedy over 
your City October IS whan twa 
Navy Jets collided leaving six man 
dead, many of the parents urgently 
fUw or athaiwU* cam* to Sanford

to b* with their lered once in this 
hour of need.

"I came to your City to be with 
iny daughter, CharUne, tha widow 
af Lt, Bruce H, Graham, and atay- 
cd in .Sanford about five days in 
older to handle the neveeeary bus!- 
ntse arising from thla sccidsnt, I 
a as able to obaerve by my per
sonal contact the feelings and aym- 
pathiee of tha ciUtena of your 
community; and I want to expreaa 
un behalf of my daughter, her chil- 
diea and my family osar grauuida

tion something they tould do for the 
lod. family. To maka It mor* heart- 
oca) warming for those who were left 
'gal behind, all th* City’* Churchee 
irge held services for th* men on the 
My following Sunday. To add to th* 

it s great feelings of your people, you 
th* proclaimed five minutes of com- 
ost, plet* silence throughout the entire 
nlly County on tha following Monday, 
rapt All of thla waa a great com pII- 
ddl- ment for tha families and widows 
opl* and indicates tu us that Sanford ll 
waa;the type of City whose people feel

th* pule* of all th* other fellow* 
sorrows. In this day and age of 
competition and hurried living, it  
Is something to behold such a sym
pathetic people.

"In talking with many af lha 
Navy personnel, they shore our 
feelings that Sanford to truly tha 
greatest City adjacant to any 
Naval Install*tioa to tha United 
Staten.

"1 wont t* Shank year eitlaena 
sincerely far yowr gracious nee* 
and sympathies." j

Bridge
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Hoot Owls Return 
fFrom Exercises

The Hoot Owls of Heavy Attack Squadron Nine began 
to return home following a to  day period of operation aboard 

; the US3 Saratoga. The ship wax conducting operation* with 
;::the Second Fleet along-the Atlantic Coast exercise simulating 

audear attacks.
J*  VAH-9 and the other squadron* of Air Group Three

.. ...................... ' 1 ---------- 1 which wera embarked aboard the

pLA. Wakefield 
D̂ies At His Home

n  " t't**.rz " ,atr v i x l K t , -■?,
E* roidnea la Lake Monroe 

7 "Rtlurday. Ha eama to thie see- 
-*• tioa from Norfolk, Va., in 1MJ. 
r  u* wai a ratlrtd sh:pfiii*r. and 
--  wai a aaatbar af the First lleibo- 

dial Charth at taafartf. Ha wai a 
Miaea aad a  member at the 
Utleytilie, Ala. Lodge.

Mr. Wakefield la aurvlvad by 
lia wife, Dora; two ions, Robert 
Q., Wtsl Palm Beach, aad Rich
ard D., Huaavllla, Ala.; ooa bro- 
Otar, T. M., Calara, Ala., and 
three auteri.

Im lee i were bold at tba Oram- 
Row’ Power a I Home, at ? p. m. 
laturdap with tho Rar. John T. 
Adama officiating. Intarmaot will 
ho la Hatoyvllfe, Ala.

Cub Pack 530

Tba October matting of the Cub 
Beaut Pack 184 baa been postpon
ed until Nor. 0th at 1 p. m. at the 
T int Methodist Church.

All Cub Scouts and parants of 
Pack U 4 are urged to attend thin 
meeting. Plana for a forthcoming 
trip will be completed.

All parenta and adulta Interest
ed (a forming a new cub scout din 
•heuld also attend.

Ra rainy*, recti red the personal 
congratulations of Admiral An
derson, thief of naval operations, 
for an ouUtatidin* job during tba 
oierdiee. Admiral Anderson cams

with S e c ta r y  of DeWuie Mac- 
Namara, Attorney Uensral Robert 
Kennedy, and other high govern- 
meat officials.

They war# la trod used to Cdr. 
T. A. Wagner, enmatoadiag offi
cer of the Moot Owls, and tho 
ulbtr squadron tonsmandirs of Air 
Group Three.

Following tho Informal intro- 
ductlona In Niaa’a Ready Roam, 
the visitor* war* escorted U  th* 
bridge wkara they witnessed aa 
Air Fewer demonstration pul on 
by thn Saratoga’* Air Group In 
which Nino took ito usual van
guard part, laadlng Ue root of 
the Air Group in a flyby which 
waa u ld  by tho Admiral to bo one 
of tho flnoat bo bad seen.

Wagnar said that ho waa proud 
of tho outstanding performance of 
tho squadron la Um nsrclsss and, 
aa always, waa pleased to ho back 
homo again la Sanford.

Pro-Weit«m Wins
ATHENS (UPI) —Tho staunchly 

pro • Western National Radical 
L'alon party of Prim* Minister 
Constantine Maramsnlli Monday 
swapt t« aa overwhelming elec
tion victory at the expense of ex
treme left wing groups.
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PERSONAL SURVIVAL CERTIFICATES were awarded to thn ctnu pic
tured above a t the Florida State Bank of Sanford laxt Wednesday. At the 
conclusion of tha meeting, the group presented Instructor Tom Richey 
with a caka and peraonal gift aa an expression of appreciation.

(Herald Photo)

24 Graduate 
From Personal 
Survival Course

Those attending a Peraonal Sur
vival Course at the Florida Btata 
Bank presented Instructor Tom 
Richey with a cako and a personal 
gift at tha concluding meeting of 
the course last Wednesday.

Receiving certUlcstaa were Eltia 
Jana Kaogb, Richard W. Keogh, 
Phyllis X. Rugenstela, Franc* X. 
Bishop, Tenia W. Bishop.

Joan Wright, Lesala 8. Paulina, 
Lois Fay* Taylor, Anna M. Hick
son, Mtry C. DeWtt, Judith Ann- 
sin, Rosanna Jorrls, Dorothy P. 
Raines, Dc* Hargrcsvc.

Patty Gstchol, Mary Lynd 
Douglass, Joe W. Douglass, Marie 
Rowan, Patricia 3. Griffith, Morris 
E. Ferguson. Michael J. Sirlannl, 
William T. Wade, Helen Wade, 
Priscilla Talley.

Mrs. Mary Broberg
■si a ■ ■ a . . a

Mary Sophia Broberg of Brkltr 
Ave. died at the Seminole Mem- 
orl*' Hospital Sunday. She was 
born in London, Ohio, and had 
been a resident of Sanford for the 
pest 43 years.

She is survived by her husband 
Charles A., daughter, Mr*. Ro
bert If. Fischer of Tucson, Aria.; 
one sister, Miss Mates ret Tway; 
one brother, Davis R. of Braden 
ton, Fla. and five grandchildren.

Funeral services will bo held 
at 3.30 p. m. with the Rev. Her 
bert W. Goersa officiating. Burial 
will bo in tha Oaklawn Cemetery
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Osteen Carnival 
Nets $117.68
By MUM. CLARENCE MNVDF.tt

A profit of $U7.Ag wa* realised 
from tho Oct. 30 Halloween Car
nival iponsorad by the Osteen 
l’-TA according to Mrs. Edward 
Fill, p i.iiti.n l of th* group, and 
Mrs. Marvin Hi|ia*i chairman of 
th* *v«nt.

A new fu tu re , which proved 
quite an attraction at tha carni
val. waa tha Plant, and Artificial 
Arrangements Booth featuring the 
work of Mr*. H. A. Gowen and 
Mrs. Galen Treadway.

Mark Pell and .Susie Crim were 
prise winnere in the Costume Per* 
ede and Mrs. Eunice Jenkiiuun 
we* disguised so completely "as 

|an old, old lady with a cane that 
even her own grandchildren didn't 
recognise her," Mis. Itiggs re- 
ported. Judging the costumes were 
Sirs. Frank Geurge, Mrs, James 
Wallin end Mr*. Robert William.,.

dhtrley hermona waa winner of 
th* “Cuddley Dog" door prise.

New Directory Out
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Casselberry Club 
Sets Meeting

The Women's Cluu of Canel- 
berry, nieetuig for a business ses. 
•iun at a pm . Wednesday, will 
in a ir  Sinai plans fur ilk liJ tja r 
and Turkey Dinner tu be held Sat 
urday beginning at 3:30 p m.

Accurding la Mrs. Joseph Laird, 
publicity chairman, those in 
charge of various bootlii will be 
Mri. R. V. Puilelger and Mrs 
Clarence Docbener. gifts; Mrs. 
Edith Mynderse. white elephant 
and Mrs. Uua Sawyer and Mrs. 
Irene Clark, assisted by Mtsa C* 
mill# Thomas, fiats pond.

Mrs. Laird, chairman of Die 
dinner, will be ta in ted  by Mrs. 
Albert Grim wood, Mrs. George 
Howard, Mri. Ben Evans, Mr,. 
Billie Alcssuder and Mri. C- K 

* > u iu r.

If you didn't maka th* current 
social raglatar, or "bluabook", 
lot It disturb you no longar. The 
Sanford, Florida Clly Directory, 
iaciuding DeBiry and Rural Route 
Residents, published by R. L. Polk 
A Company of Richmond, Virginia 
is out this week aad you’vo pro
bably mads that—If you liv* or 
work in Sanford or vicinity and 
are at least 11, that is.

The City Directory to a peculiar 
book, alona in ita field, and with 
a style all its own. Like th* die- 
tloniry, it says much in a few 
words, many of them abbreviated 
to n "skeleton." While it does nol 
attempt to rat* credit, X does 
furnish cluee In this direction; it 
distinguishes between corporations 
and copartoerihipi, bachelors and 
benedicts, m ines and matrons, 
employers and employes, execu
tives end Janllera. It is democratic 
in that alphabetical sequence il 
the Ironclad rule of priority in 
the listings. Thu* one may note 
that here for once pauper and 
millionaire, ragamuffin and ileau 
Brummtl, workman and 'big 
wheel," hod rarrier and captain 
of industry, scrubwoman and so
cial duwager, "Judy U'Grady and 
the Colonel's Lady,, rich mm, 
poor man, beggar man and thief, 
rub elbows.

The new edition is a substantial 
handy volume, listing 11,170 names 
in Sanford snd vicinity. The com
bined name* of man and wife 
are considered as only one name, 
the Publishers pointed out.

Special features of Die Direct
ory include the designations of 
tenant-owned and rented homes, 
beads of household,, marital sta
tus, wives' names, and homes and 
places of business having tele- 
phones, a numerical telephone 
directory and an Illustrated story 
of Hie city by the Chamber of 
Commerce.

The Publishers commented on 
.Sanford's wide business diversity, 
pointing out that they found many 
different kinds of business and 
professional enterprises In opera

HD County Council 
Meets In DeBary

By MRS. ADAM MILLER
The DcDsry Hume Demonstra 

Don Club was hostess last Fri
day to the Volusia County Council 
Sleeting at the Community Center.

Th DeBary Club was repre
sented by so members present, 
Ue Land by no, DeLeon Sj.rtn ;s 
by five, Edgrwater by 17. Holly 
Hilt by 23, Lake Helen by live. 
Orange City by live. Ormond 
Beach by four, Osteen by three, 
Port Orange by six and there 
were th.ee visitors at the meet
ing.

Club ollicers were Introduced 
by Mrs. E, Eby, agent, who also 
introduced Die morning speaker.' 
Mrs. Okcsr Hedstrom. Reportinj 
on Die Slat* Short Cuurse entitled, i 
"Learning the Key to Living," 
Mr*. Hcdslrum'* talk was fol
lowed by reports of various corn- 
mittees.

After Die social ami lunch period 
from noun until 1 p. m.. the af-| 
ternoon ics>ion was opened with 
group singing ltd by Mrs. Laura' 
Platt Uruwn.

Clyde Lankford of DeLanJ. 
gue.t speaker (or the afternoon 
session, followed bis talk on "The 
Family Crisis," with a question 
and answer period

Mrs. Carroll M. Guthridge. 
county council president, who pre
sided at both sessions of the meet
ing, announced that a Horticul
tural Clinic will be held from 1 
P- m. until 4 p. m. in Deda.y < 
on Nov. 14 end later In the dayj 
one has been vet It SeibrtCie In 
Dajlooa Uesch, |

lion here, ranging alphabetically 
from Abstracters to Xerography 
and chronologically from "Piano 
Tuners" to Television, and run 
nlng the diversified gamut through 
"Automobile Resting," "Saw Fil
ers," "Food Storage Plants," 
"Laundries—Self Serve," "Dairy 
Products," "Dry Goods," "Gen
eral Merchandise," "Baby Sit
ters," etc.

The Sanford City Directory 
functions as a sort of ambassador 
for this busy city over the country, 
showing outsiders "who'* who, 
what, where and how," the Pub
lishers pointed out. Th* latest 
Issue of the book is distributed 
to numerous branches of the 
free Directory Library System 
operated country-wide by the 
members of the Association of 
North American Directory Pub
lishers, of which R. L. Polk A Co. 
is a member. The local unit of 
this out-of-town Directory Service 
is maintained at the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce, 
for the free-reference use of the 
public.

Casselberry WSCS 
Holds 'Quiet Day'

By JANK CASSELBERRY 
Mcmbtra o t tha Casselberry 

Community llcDtodlit WSCS met 
in the Sanctuary at 10 a. as. Ust 
Thursday to o M '* " pu.yt_D«Y,” 

Mu. "St.*; umetro ov I
Mrs. James Ailes and Mrs. Finney 
.Haynes, waa In eherir* of thi* 
year's program which la presented 
annually in conjunction with tha 
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial.

Th* newly formed Esther Circle 
of the W8CB held it* initial meet
ing last Wednesday at th* home 
of Mrs. Lytle Swope on S. Triplett 
Dr., with 17 member* prssanL 
Mr*. Arthur Putnam waa la charge 
of th* program with Mr*. Swope 
and Mrs. C. K. Fisher hoatossee for 
th# social hour.

The Sunshine Circle will hold Its 
flrat meeting a t 9 a. m. next Tues
day a t the horn* of ita chairman, 
lire . James Alice, 117 Oxford Xd. 
in Longwoed.

DeBary Legion 
To Plan Holiday

Xy MRS. ADAM MULLED
DeBary* Herbert D. Gibb 

Americas Legion Post IM will 
meet Thursday at 7:M p. a .  la 
the Community Center to com
plete plana for tha Nov. It Vet
eran's Day Ctraaoniea at the 
DeBary Plaaa.

Time and arrangements of the 
lerves and dedication of Church 
Colors at th* First Presbyterian 
Church on Nov. 13 also will be 
announced.

Legion officials urge that all 
members turn in their dues at 
Thursday's meeting ae only a few 
more arc needed to push the drive 
over the top. They also report 
that those wishing to purebato ■ 
flag tor display on Veteran'* Day 
may contact At Newell, vie* com
mander of the poet.

da, attended the convention arm
ed with bannere. poetera, canto 
and speeches to take part in the 
three day activities. They were 
accompanied by their teacher 
sponsor, Richard Barnett.

Murrio to tho ion of Ur. and 
Mrs. Karlylo Houibolder of San-

Navy Man Spaaks 
To Long wood P-TO

By BCTTlE SMITH
'Ll. Jim ’ii7iii»ugl*" L*'' TJSWt 

Stanford Nival Air S tatic , tru  
Uw featured speaker at tha Oct
ober mooting of the Longwood 
Elementary Parent-Teacher Or
ganisation.

He captivated the attention of 
his audience with a most inter
esting speech on Communism , , 
the dangers of it, the Party Line, 
the Infiltration of education and 
atrangth of tba Party in this coun
try.

Advlilng that he had spent it 
least five hours of eseh day for 
the past six months studying Com
munism, Tslmadge said that his 
talks also had been cleared 
through hi* commanding officer. 
In conclusion, he distributed pam
phlet* tolling how to fight Com- 
murism to each person present.

Films on Communism will be

ford and la vice president *f tw 
Dramatics Club, publicity dirwo. | 
or of the- Powder Puff Jlmf ( | 
member of t'*e Student CovVi I 
and was treasurer of the 
more Class.

shows at the November meeting 115,000.

Courthouse
Records

Real Estate Transactions 
North Orlando Co. to Ma*t«. . | 

builders, Inc. N. Orlando, $62,Sue.
Lavergna L. Gassier, etui, 

James J. Knoblock,
Hills, 15,100 

Perry Homes to A ltarl L. Battl* 
Jr. etux, Ttnglewood, $14,000.

Robert M. Roaemond, etux 
Kenneth C. Flynn, etux, 
Pinecrcst $10,000. y

Harold Rimer, etux tu Homer L 
White, Country Club 
$7,700.

Bramur Development Co. te 
Ward Hick*, In c , Eastbroek 
subdvn., $12,500.

Jay Porter, etux to Stephen G. 
Reich etux, Druid Hills, $21,000.

Ruth Hamilton to Clarence W, 
Fields, etux, West Wildme^ 
$12,500. 9

Ruth Moor* Fitch, etvlr to Fran, 
i ts  B. Longbotham, eta!, Cissel- 
berry, $10,800.

Harry A. Canal] Jr. etux to Men 
man E. Leach, etux, San-Lanta,

and a capacity audience la ex
pected.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Arthur Rhodes reported that 
a committee, attending a Long- 
wood City Council meeting to re
quest that something be done to 
control untagged and unidentified 
dogs wandering the school grounds 
waa told that the matter to.under 
study by council members with 
a solution expected in the near 
future.

Last minute plans were made 
for the carnival and Mrs. Roberts 
thanked parents for their aid and 
cooperation In the project 

First grade mothers served rs- 
fr« stun eats of cookies, decorated 
cup cakes, coffee and punch at 
th* conclusion of the meeting.

hire. Picklesinier's first grade, 
with 33 parenta attending, agaii 
won tho room count banner.

J . W. Living* etux to Wiliaa 
Echard, etux, 17-31-30, $6,000.

Marriage Applications
Frank Kobinsun, Sanford * f  

Marls Davis, Sanford.
David P. Ashworth, Sanford ax4 

Annie Laurie Kaminsky, Sanford.
Patrick E. Kelly, Sanford and 

Minnie Pearl Haaty, Sanford.
Final Divorce Decrees

Dolores N. Hit* v*. Donald L 
Hit*.

Salta Fllad
Boston Fed. Savings and Lou 

Asia, vs Milton A. Wright, stag 
mtg. fcl.

Eve Galomb vs James L. Msrk- 
ham, atux, mtg. fcl.

Boston Five Cents Savinp 
Bank vs Edgar L. Griffith Sr, 
etol, mtg, fcl.

Society for Sevlnga va Ercn A. 
Cardwell, etux, mtg, fcl.

Fresh Start!
The cars people rem em ber-the idea-atarters, the trend-setters-throw away all the old ideas, start fresh. . .  
and make history. Such a car is coming from Ford in a few weeks. You’ll recognize the nam e-bu t that’s all 
that’s the samel^ It’s an all-new kind of Ford. . .  right size. . .  right price. . .  right between Galaxie and Falcon.

We btitioMrd the Udine 
from one »! yesterday's 

>( luntoui hm lv-tlif Fsirlsiir 
5U0. And sc  borrowed 
absulutel) noihiug else.

'th e  new lord Fsitlaiie MX) it a mm 
plciels new tiro—right between (ia |j\ic  
-mil FaUun. For )uii about cscisImhIv it’s 
just ibe right vire . . .  with ihe room! the 
rule, dir i,union n|  s lug t s i . . . the eton- 
oms jml ea>« luntlling ol a mull one.

T be new Ford Fair lane MX) lut j  own 
plrtriv new |iiu r-iig tii be I wet n (.jljxic 
jihI Fakon. to r |utt about tsctslxwlv it s 
pin the njlit pm e-well below (iiciiout 
ljiii.net. umlci nuns iunip.ui.

Unique new m e —like no other 
new car you'it teen this year

The new Foul F'jirbne 5*XJ is s foot 
slirsrtrr than Ihe Fairlanet tlul came 
betore ii. Von np throuxii tuiTn. p .ik  in 
pljirs tlul used to be ofl 11mill.

A Jim tight 197 uuhrt inun stem in

nleiely 
bulk, u

netn, the new Fmd Faiilsiie MX) is still 
at big inside at mine ol the biggest Folds 
esrr built. The rxpljtution it a tom- 

new unitiied body wliuh ihasci 
, uses room.

Tuict-a-year maintenance
Twice « sear maiutenante Is now a but. 
Routine setsur has been tedmed in a 
minimum-30,000 miles on manv iieim, 
no more than twice a year or tf.nOO miles 
on the test, kuu go 30.UUU miles between 
major lubrications. b.lkN) miles between 
oil changes ami minor lubrications, t-o 
two years-o r M>.mx)ruilcs-w illmut clung' 
tug engine containan tiftcere. T be tar ad
justs its own brakes.

*Ytw F-a gent from the world's 
most dazzling collection

Its name is the Challenger V-g. 'I be 
world s newest Fight, it was designed spe- 
titic ills tin the FairLnr MX). I him iran  
•>l Ford I it leadership inspired it: new 
lord tmimlis letlinii|iirsnude it possible.

Dtise it. \ou te in fur a powerful sur
prise; the band that honed those big 
I mindetbitd V-8T put the final polish 

cm tint one. Hut perhaps Ihe biggest sur
prise of all it the Challenger V-8't thrift.

For thoie who want even greater
usings, there it a new Faiil-me .Six tha* 
delivers gasoline mileage many compact! 
itouldrim .

Preview America’s newest car now
Teams of new Fords are on the move from 
Ciusi lo 014,1 as pair oi Pic view Run 
I .S. V. See and d rive  the all-new  
Fairlane MX) in ads ante of introduction.
I) ‘ Ihrliitltarmfinerverpricrd
so low. W i  ll I miJ  it at sour '".SKi') 
Fold Dealer's in a few weeks. —  ~

iuji fot iusr a soul ivtsvscovi
f o r d / - —

*»o t-t ha ust IM saw 11

STRICKLAND MORRISON, Inc.
Sanford, Florid* 
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Miss Morgan Honored Bridal Tea
Tb« beautiful home of Mr*.' w*r* Mis* Peggy Powell,. Miis ilton Buber. Mr*, bon". Powell Mrs. Robert Griggs. Mr*. Her-

Irvia rielicher was the scene A( Patty Johnswi and Miss Rose 
-.bridal tea, Saturday afternoon. Krauert. Others assisting during 

■toaoring Kiss Shirley Morgan, | the afternoon Included Mrs. Ham- 
brlde-eleet of Joseph Alexander. <

Mrs. Flelaeher and her daugh- | 
ter. Diana were hostesses for the I 
elaborate social event. Tile hon- 
oree and her mother, Mrs. George 
Morgan were presented corsages 
by the two hostesses.

Mrs. Fleischer, Diana, Miss 
Morgan and her mother formed 

Jh e  receiving line and greeted the 
Rso guests, who called during the 

oppointed hours.
An orchid color theme was used 

for the many floral arrangements 
throughout file party roam*., An 
ur . j v . f l * * i cv.- . i wu — 
a table in tlie living room. Using a 
silver candelabrum with a purple 
candle, as a base, orchid mums, 
purple grapes and greenery were 

intertwined to form the artistic 
'arrangem ent.

The refreshment table, over
laid with a white lace doth, wav 
centered with an arrangement ol 
orchid mums, sea green grapes 
and greenery, tinted orchid and 
gold, in a silver container. Silver 
and crystal appointments com
pleted the table decorations.

Presiding at the lea table were

and Mrs. Fleischer's sister. Mrs bert Ktoutbuff Jr., Mrs. Clarence
Carroll Griggs, of Mount Dora, 

Other out of town guests were
Lee and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen, 
all of Mount Dora.

Bride-Elect 
Honored At 

Linen Shower

Halloween Party Enjoyed By 

Girl Scouts At Wilbur Home

i■
1

Mrs. Ed Kirchltoff ami Mrs. J. 
It, Lee were eo-hostetjes at a 
liren shower recently, honoring 
bride-elect. Mis* Shirley Morgan, 
at the Kirchhoff home on the Old 
Lake Monroe Rond.

Brides* games were play »l 
throughout the evening. A pink 
and white color theme was used 
for decorations and refreshments 
of salad and coffee were served to 
those present.

Invited guests included, Mr* 
James N. Barnett. Mrs. Linda 
Powell. Mra. J . L. Horton Jr., 
Mr*. J. L. Horton Sr.. Mrs. Ma
bel Bishop. Mis* Flo Bishop. Mrs. 
O. D. Landress. Mr*. Jack Rullin. 
Mr*. Norma Hood 

Mrs. Blanche Kuhn. Mrs W. H. 
Young. Mr*. Pat Willis. Mr*. 
Marvin Rohlfs, Mrs. Lrster Tharp. 
Mr*. Nancy McMilllan. Mr*. J. 
W. Brown, Mrs. H. K. Ring. Mrs. 
Earl Evans. ’Mrs. W. T. Yesley. 
and Mrs. C. E. Liub.

jM r*. William B. Wray and Mrs. 
j .  C. Mitchell. Floating hoatesses

MRS. IRVIN KLKISCHKR. left and Miss Diana Fleischer, prepare to serve 
the guest of honor. Mis* Shirley Morgan and her mother. Mrs. George Mor
gan, nt the tea, Saturday afternoon at the Fleischer home. (Herald Photo)

Simerlys Return 

From Extensive 

Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mr*. Lon Simerly have 

•returned to their home in Flora 
Heights, Sanford, after a five 
week tour of the midwest, the 
Smoky Mountains, the National 
Park in Tennessee and Edisto Is
land. S. C.

They attended a homecoming in 
Maryville, Tenn., and met friends 
that they had not teen for many 

f.iea rs . From there they went to 
Indianapolis, Ind , to visit two 
daughters, their families and 
friends. While there they 'were 
guest' of honor at two dinner 
parties.

Enroute home they spent sonic 
time at Edisto Beach, S. C.. en
joying the charm of the historic 
sea island*. They also visited 
other points of interest along the 

4  ocean highway before reaching 
Sanford.

Church Group Sets 
Date For Bazaar

i
Committees iruin the Friendship line presiding. The devotional.

taken from Luke, theme ’"The 
School of the Mailer,” was given 
by Mrs. Ralph busing.

The Pilgrim Fellowship rally 
supper which was held on Oct. H 
was discussed ami all agrred that 
it had been a huge success. It 
was reported that 300 had made 
advance reservations. A nice let
ter from Mr*. Laura Ludccke wa» 
read thanking members fur cards 
and askrd to be remembered to at1 
Die members,

Mrs. Roll ms announced that
-------------------------------------- ------- | Rev. Joseph Stock would like to
i  i  /~ii i have all news Hems for the week-
L u t h e r a n  L h u r c h  |y newspaper. ' Parish Reporter” 
m i  c  i i not later than Tuesday morning.
I la i lS  s m o r g a s b o r d  Woman's Fellowship Sunday will 
* I q  v i  i  be observed Nov. 5. Service for

A n d  B a z a a r ,  L N ov . *4 1 that Sunday will he announced at

League and the Ethel Root Circle 
of the Congregational Christiap 
Church have agreed un Dec. j. 
for the third annual bazaar and 
supper. The league has hern hard 
at work all year planning new 
ideas for their bazaar while the 
Circla ladies are arranging some
thing different for the menu of 
which Mrs. Rea Alford will be 
chairman this year.

Tha group met at the lovely 
homa of Mr*. Earl Mosley, 24ir> 
Oak Avc. with Mrs. Howard Hoi-

Mrs. Walter Brooks 

Hostess To 

Dorcas Class
W  T1'* Dorcas Class of the First 

Ripest Church held the first meet- 
ing of the church season, at the 
IioT.e of Mrs. Walter Brook*, on 
Rosalia Drive.

During the husmcii session. It 
was voted to continue as sponsor 
for the High School g.rt in the 
Baptist Orphanage, in Lakeland.

Halloween prize* for tricky 
{y games were won by Mr*. R. M. 

Wilkins and Mr*. Dougin Sten 
strom and refreshments of Hal
loween treats were served by the 
hostess.

Others attending were Mrs. Carl

Plans for the hmorgaiburd-typc 
meat being given by toe ladies 
of the Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer are progressing favorably 
according to Mrs. Philip Skates, 
chairman of the dinner. The event 
being held from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Nov. 4, will be served in the re
cently completed educational 
building on the church grounds 
at 103 West 2Mh Place.

Many delicious food' will he 
prepared and served by Hie ladies, 
including Swedish meat balls, 
baked ham. cold cuts, assorted 
cheeses, potato salad, baked 
beans, coir slaw, tuna and mac
aroni casserole, pickled beets and 
similar delicacies to supplement 
other Item*.

Appetizers will lie available as 
will breads, coffee, beverages 
homemade cupcakes and fruit 
cups.

In addition to the dinner there 
will he a bazaar table under the 
direction of Mrs. Alfred Kirsch- 
stein specializing in gifts suitable

Friendship League 
Enjoys Program 
On India Missions

Members of the Friendship 
League of the Congregational 
Christian Liiurch met in Fellow
ship Hall for the monthly business 
and program meeting.

Mrs. George Chabot, chaplain, 
led the devotion period and Mrs 
Walter Koehler gave a demonstra
tion on plastic ware.

Mrs. Louis Lallirop, Mrs. Law 
rente Tynsley and l)r. Fred Ens- 
Hunger each spoke briefly about 
Dr. Ida Scuddcr, u medical mis
sionary in India, him has been 
serving tiu-re for 50 years and is 
affectionately referred to as "The 
Great Soul." Her accomplishments 
have oltcn been compared to those 
of Albert ScliwiUcr. Today at age

Sorority Plans 

Fall Rituals And 

Dinner, Saturday
The Thett Epsilon Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi held the model 
meeting and rrgular bi-monthly 
business session at the homes of 
Mrs. Jack Little and Mrs. Rob 
McKee, respectively,

Mrs. Garnett White, chapter pre 
sident. welcomed five rushees at of assistant leader, Mrs. Jack 
the model meeting. They wrre Wilbur was the scene of the party.

tilIII, SCOUT TROOP 10 celebrated Halloween early this year with a 
party nt the home of their assistant leader, Mrs. Jack Wilbur. Some of 
the costumed members are from left. Norma Whit tern, (Jay Hunt, Susie 
Hnllmck. Maria Rowland, Brenda Brown and troop mascot. Jimmy Buckler. 
Second rmv. Carol Oxford, Barbara Bolder. Judy Lavender, Carol Samuel, 
Michele Jones and Susan Deni. Back row, Rebecca Giles. Sltaron Milko, 
Vicki Boy d, Carbarn Buckler, Jean Fletcher and Joyce Waltz.

(Herald Photo)
The girls of Senior Girl Scout 

Troop No, JO celebrated the Hal
loween season with a gain party 
last Thursday night. The home

a later date W ;,l*cr fulfilling family traditions
At the eh.se of the business ■,ml destiny she Iitllo expected, 

meeting a voctal hour was en>ycd
and refreshment* served hy the 
hostesses. Mrs. E. Mosley and 
Mrs. G. O. Nordgren.

Hr. Scuddcr say, simply, "God 
ha* been good to me.1'

During the business session, 
committee) were luiticd fur the

Mra. Walter Bohannon. Mrs. Rich
ard Houghton. Mrs. Art l.rr. Mrs. 
Paul Lewis and Mrs. Randall Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Turn Largen gave an in
teresting tummary on the history 
of Beta Sigma Phi, which was en 
joyed by all.

Plans were completed at the 
business session for future activi
ties of the chapter. The fall rit
uals will be held at the home of 
Mr*. Burt Revels, this Saturday,

; followed by a dinner at Freddie's 
Steak House, with husband* of 
the mrmbera as guests.

The children s Christmas party 
Is scheduled fur Dec. II, at the 
Civic Center. Santa will distribute 
gifts to each child present and re
freshments will he served.

Mrs. Stuart Stetson, way* and 
means chairman, displayed a 
beautiful Christmas table doth 
which will be avsarded to some 
lucky person later.

At the close of the meeting, a 
while elephant sale was conducted

The home was gaily decorated 
with orange and black crepe pa

per streamers, and Halloween 
figures of every sort. The Scout* 
and their leader, Mrs. James 
Buckler, came attired In costumes 
ranging from Indian maidens and 
hula dancers to beatnik* and baby 
dolls.

Bobbing for rotten apples, fry

TjahdsM CvudsUk
IVY CIRCLE

Toe first meeting of the season 
for the Ivy Circle of the Sanford 
Garden Club was held at the home 
of Mrs. Robert L. Johnson, on 
Valencia Drive, Co-hostess was 
Mrs. Edward Gordon.

Mr*. J. D. Woodruff presented

Those present were Mi, Ron- bazaar and supper scheduled for and ft 1.75 added to the treasury.
ner Carter, Mr*. If. Rollins, .Mrs 
William Bailey, Mrs. Alice Mc
Millan, Mrs. T. If Alford. Mrs 
Norma Cook, Mr*. Edward Simp- 
*<>n, Mr*. It. faisslng. Mrs. Henry 
Dills, Mrs. Helen Remusat, Mrs. 
Agnes Boyd, and two guests, Mis, 
Marcia and Miss Becky McMillan.

Mrs. Rcniusat will he hostess to 
the next meeting on N'ov. H. at 
7.43 pm  at her home on Golden 
Lake

Dee. 2. in Fellowship Hall andl 
sponsored jointly,by t. e Friend
ship League and Ethel Hunt Circle 

Hu,leases Mra. Mcrril ltobinson 
and Air*. Alice McMillan, served 
refreshments to 17 League mem 
her, and the following guests from 
Ihe Ethel Bool Circle. Mr*. II 
Duncan. Mrs. Joseph Stork and 
liahy Cindy, Mrs. Howard Rollins. 
Mr*. Helen Remusat. Mrs. L 
Hilts and .Mrs. Beatrice Alford.

Till;*, Mrs. Joseph Hofeckcr,
Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Mr*. Gene' ^ m tm a s  which will afford 
Taffer. Mr*. F.ugtne Pennington, 
gnd Mr*. M. Reel.

liongwood

s

Personals
By BETT1E W. SMITH

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lego Sr. 
of Baltimore. Md , have been 
transferred by Martin Company 

_ to this are*. Mr. and Mr*. Lego 
^  are making their home for the 

lime being will) their aon and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
Charles I-cgu Jr. on Reider St.

D. D. Smith has been transfer
red by his company to Wevt Palm 
Reach, FIs., for the next three 
months. Mr. Smith vay* the wea
ther is fine there, but the people 
ie Long wood sre murh friendlier

0  and be will be happy when the 
three months are finished.

Mrs. Chela Anjley and daughter 
Dorita are visiting with her bus-j 
band’s family, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. McDaniel on Palmetto St. 
Mrs. Analey is a native of the 
Panama Canal Zone.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Altman will 
leave this week for New York 
City wnere they will take in aorae

1  Broadway shows, do m nu shop
ping and lour the United Nations 
Building. They have been invited 
to lunch at tha UN in the delegate* 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R- Grant hav# 
been visiting with Mr. Grant's fa
ther, who ia very ill, m Eustis. 
He ha* just been released from 
the Eustis Hospital and is con 

f lu te d  to hi* bom*.

the diners an opportunity to do 
same early shopping.

Mr*. George Daniels, president 
of the Ladies Aid Society, Mr-. 
John Senkank and Mr*. James 
Ekern are other committee mem
bers in charge of the annual event, 

The crowd will he limited to 500 
in order to havr plenty of good 
food for those with tickets. Mrs. 
Skates laid "they may he obtain
ed from any of the ladies of thry 
church."

Proceeds from the dinner will 
be used fur the program carried 
on by the church.

only ONE
There is 

only one
WELCOME

WAGON

.10 year* of experience 
fostering good will in 
business and community 
life.

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

Church

Calendar
WEDNESDAY

The Young Adult* Sunday School 
Class of the First Christian Church 
will meet at a 30 p.m. at the par 
sonajr for a put-luck supper and 
hu'inci* meeting.

MAM'SELLE

M O N S IE U R

won't
you please 

join us 
for

luncheon. , .

Doris Celebrates 
Birthday Twice

Mist Don* Faber celebrated her 
birthday with a dinner at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Warren 
Hisc in Enterprise. The neat day 
she was Invited by Mr*. Ruth 
Magenheimer to her home to help 
members of the Junior MYF of 
the Barnett Memorial Mrthodiit 
Church prepar* for Halloween,

Of rnurse it turned out |o he a 
surprise birthday supper for her 
with Rev, ami Mra. Fred Foster 
joining the celebration. Guest* in 
eluded Charles snd Jimmy Mb- 
genheimer, Danny, Allan, Jimmy ; 
and Crystal Rraddock. Carolyn 
and Erne-t Watson, Linda and 
Palsy la>ng. Connie and Johnie 
-Seller* and Margaret Migen- 
heimrr.

a program on annuals. During the 
business session Mra. William 
Mann was elected vice president. 
A nominating committee was 
named to choose a slate of officers 
for next year. They were Mrs. 
Edward Gordon, Mrs. Wendell 
Ilirt and Mra. W, A. Cagle.

It was suggested that the circle 
keep a scrapbook and Mrs. Her 
srhel Powell wsi elected historian.

It was decided to change the 
meeting date from the last Tues
day of each month to the second 
Thursday, at 7:45 p.m. Members 
are anticipating the annual .Christ
mas workshop, scheduled for Nov. 
30

Mrs. LaMar Meredith was wel
comed as a guest and members 
attending were Mrs. Harvey Wil
kinson. Mr*. Osborne Dorntlney. 
Mr*. Dwayne Pruitt, Mrs. Robert 
Dekle, Mrs. J , I.. Blythe, Mr*. 
Mann. Mrs. Ilirt, Mrs, Cagle and 
Mrs. Powell.

mg French fries, and eating, went 
on during the night, accompanied 
by continuous chatter. Highlight 
of the evening waa a spook house 
which was "haunted" by tha 
spirits of Norma Whittern, Maria 
Rowland and Carol Samuel.

Others attending were Carol 
Oxford. Brenda Brown, Susie Hal- 
back, Gay Hunt, Susan Deal, Judy 
Lavender, Jean Fletcher, Bucky 
Buckler. Joyce Walls, Sharon 
Milko, Barbara Bulger, Michele 
Jones. Vicki Boyd, Rebecca Giles, 
and the troop mascoti: Jimmy 
Buckler and Ronnie and Donnie 
Wilbur.

Enterprise Women 

To Meet Wednesday
The regular meeting of the 

Churchwomcn of Alt Sainta Epis
copal Church, In Enterprise, wilt 
be held Wednesday at 2 p.m. at 
the Parish House.

Fred Coverings will be guest 
speaker, using ■■ hla topic, tha 
"History of the Prayer Book."

1IOW, NOW, MOUSEY 
If you have talented mice wh» 

seem 'o know the trick of remov
ing tne piece of cheese from the 
trap without getting caught, try 
fooling them by using cheese 
spread Instead.

T h e  proposition doesn't tem pt me!
I get interest on my money without having to 
make an investment. Where? In a savings 
account at my bank!"

YOU CAN, TOO. Wi LI WEICOMI YOUR ACCOUNT. 

WON'T YOU GIVI US AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
DO SO SOON?

@
TIIK SANFORD

ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

Incorporated 1P27
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:00

/  &
A shoe that lets you 
travel light!

Unlimited B u ffe t..................... $1.35

Thursday, November 2

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

J > J U M

from . . .  La Belle’s

modelled Informally at 12:30

A U  REVOUIR
till then

ihs Qaphi
FOR RESERVATIONS 

CALL FA 2-1251

enioy 
these 

special 

comfort 
features:

• new flexible soft-sole construction
• heel to toe air-foam insole
• light durable unlined leather
• comfortable shaped mid-heel

AS SEEN IN LADIES' HOME JOURNAL
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g n a t jury la tba moat powerful investigative 
b N f  •oontry. It la titt watchdog of tha people, 
ad Jury baa tmntndoua powtfa and alio has a 
■tbdlty to uao thoaa wisely, 
la nwalBTili Couaty tall torn grand Jury la to ba 
for Ha thorough taveetlgation Into Civil Dtfsnaa 

e county home.
takaa oourago and Uma for tha grand jury to 

Into garanunaatal operation*. It la thair reapon- 
r to aaaartitn whathar our tax monay ia baiag 
wiaaly. It to thair raapooalbtlity to datanuina 
■r our alaetad afflaiala hava conductad themselves

Mo poblfe’ofKtoU ara doing a good job and 
K  tha taxpayarB* monay properly, tha grand Jury 
I UMBianil thaa. It anyona haa not met hia of -

T R S E & S W S S * m  m w a  m
r# aninmml our grand jury far tha tfana and at*

CASS K-4SSi Dr. D. X. Pumroy, 
B MW tf  cur leading American 
fsjrcbctofUta.

Recently lw completed a survey 
ac eslleg* student* who invekod 
Mgarote ve. Ucm who did Mt

W * t m  X. U IKLUVV. K i l l  l u l l  A
U U V  i i r i h k l  n v n n  j . u ta im u  
l la x u ln i  LSI U r advtrtlunc Dlrrcivr

JVUT O IL U  N\HniCIT JUIIMuV
Ccuotr JMlur ClsMltled U in m r

CKOCLIA V 1 M U  JAMIX L, I I I U A H I I  
SoeMlr editor B u l in t  i l m i i r

cited la that phut of Ferrer's 
coroor.

"1 woo a food one," he laughed, 
"even though 1 had been ill aad 
couldn’t use my ritht arm. 1 
may welt have boon the only left- 
handed battery man la Los Ao- 
|tk s .  I was oaa of the hungriest, 
for auro."

Ferrer talked about thovc days 
la tha early 1W0«, whan he was

. . . .

Jtany similar eurreye have been 
on this same point In the 

part SO yean, with almeet Mont- 
leal results.

Bo, before wo announce Me find- 
b»t*, Irt'a aoe hew well you read- 
era-can diagnose human behavior. 
•' ■Do you think the amokera made 
higher grade* than the non-amok- 
an?

If a student smoked half a pack 
k l ly ,  dM ba eeert higher or lower 
In'school marks than the fellow 
WM smoked more than a full pack 
per dayt
“ What about the atudenU who 
Crop out of college T Do the amok- 
'ere or the non-imokare furnish the 
hrgeet percentage of such drop
out* T

Clgaret Factoae Telling
The use of cigarete ia really 

quite aa interesting method of 
inalyslng peroonallty.

U la far euperior to other for- 
tun* tailing methods, and you can 
j * »  a let of fun employing clg- 
urete ae a yardstick for personal
ity enalyala.
- For asample, if a child haa keen 
•verly regimented and coerced, 
brill he he more likely to smoke 
than the child whose permits have 
treated it more a* an equal ?
- U a child Is a victim of a social 
Inferiority complex, la he more 
Jlkely to accept a clgaret at a 
party, or less likely T

If a child Is small for ila age or 
* physical weakling, will it to 
Was-------------- ---------------------------

mare likely to ameka ae las* like
ly?

Prodigal Bon Tart
Remember the Ikllaal Prodigal 

Sou? He waa the emend eta
Iu the typical family, will tha 

eldest child to mere likely to 
amato than the younger child, i f  
vie* versa?

In college, will tba freshmen stu
dents from country Tillages be 
more likely to accept cfgsreU at a 
fraternity "smoker*' than the fel
lows from a large city?

la a fraternity or sorority mem
ber more likely to smoke cigartts 
than a non-member?

le a former newspaper boy or 
fellow who has always earned hia 
own money, more likely to imoka 
clgaret* than tho fellow who haa 
always lived on an allawanca ar 
family "dole"?

la a girl who imokea more like
ly to reek at excessively strong 
perfume than tho non-emokln,- 
cood?

Do men prefer glrle who amok* 
or who do net eraoke?

Clgaret Psychology
Although smoking slightly dulls 

our mental alertnasi, this la not 
regardsd as the main reason why 
■maker* make lower grades than 
tho non-smokers.

Thus# college students who did 
net use clgaret* averaged 1.91 on 
the University of Maryland's 4- 
point grading scale.

The boy who smoked half a 
pack per day rated 1.99, whit* 
thee* who used more than a pack 
peg day dropped to •  1.3ft grade 
average.

Mure of the amokera dropped out 
of college. And the overly regi
mented kid* try to amoko to pro
test against their childhood dom 
I nation.

Younger children, like tha Prod
igal Bon, tend to smoko mor* than 
oldest. The "allowam-a" or *dulc" 
kid* smuke mure than those who 
ram their own money.

Fraternity people, being socially 
mure ehesp-llka, smoko mor*. And 
smoking coeds can’t smell them 
solves as will, so overly perfume. 
Men routinely veto smoking girls 
when they aek our Scientific Mar. 
riage Foundation fur wives.

C O N T I N E N T A L  B R E A K F A S T

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
f r if V a -T T / ; I ‘D SOOMgfg 5PUMD

I PlCKUSUCoe/NpYouoonrr.mu ._ __
Nor*NinaM&Tvit , 

JYPSVdUPtHcS AFTERNOON.' 
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Report From Europe

Improvements In Poor Italian Areas
By 1. II.

NAPLES (SpW— Coming from 
Brindisi, on our way from Greece 
to the liner which will take j » 
back to the United Stater, wa 
drove through what li officially 
lilted as the poorest farming 
areas of Italy.1 The economy of 
these provinces la so much below 
tho level of the rest of the coun
try that special credits have been 
establiihcd to facilitate loans to 
agriculture, industry and to pro
mote tourism.

It Is Irue that Ihere areas a n
not good by Amcrlcsn standards, 
but they are so much belter than 
moat parts of rural Greece w* 
visited as to seem almost pros
perous.

There are many signs nf Im
provement. Kntln towns knocked 
out in the war have bain rebuilt. 
Many standardised small rarm 
homes dot the countryside. There 
Is much more mechanised farm 
equipment than would be seen 
on a drive of like length in 
Greece.

Ou our way her# we spent the 
night in Salerno, One who wai 
there during the war probably 
would not recognise it. The beach
front Is lined with new ten-aifd 
ti.-elve-story apartments and 
hotela. Back from the sea, how
ever, in areas which escaped de
molition, tbero are still two-way 
streets which would be hardly 
wide enough for one larg* Amer

ican car. The famous Amalfi 
Drive, stretching south of Naples 
along the coast, Is being rebuilt. 
It Is something of an adventure 
to drive along one of the many 
hairpin turna scratched out of 
solid rock, lo find the road torn 
up In front of you and be in a 
spot whir* there Is no rslllng 
along the edge of a ’ sheer drop 
onto tha ocean. Aa in so many 
other parts of Italy, a fine high
way now connects the Drive with 
the heart of Naples.

In areas of Naples, smashed 
during th* war, Ihere are still 
thousands of peopla existing In 
shacks built out ef boxes, tins 
and icrapa of building material.

What is a real change ll the 
absence of beggars. When w* 
were in Naples five years ago, 
the streets crawled with people 
asking for money. There were so 
many of them it was uncomfort
able to leave the shelter of the 
hotel. This time thar* were many 
people wanting to sell things to 
us as wa walked along but no 
one asksd for a handout.

Another big change is tha 
amount of obvious prostitution. 
During lite previous visit, most 
street corners had bevies of warn 
en trying lo pick up a man. This 
time on a walk of some forty-five 
minute* w* saw only four girls 
soliciting or walling for the 
chance lo dj so. It used to be 
(hat there were more grls than 
this on inoil corners.

Ray Cremlty

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON—(NBA) — If 

Nikita Khrushchev la adding SO- 
megeten hsml e to hia arsenal. It 
may indicate hi* mlulls program 
I* ia far wen* atop* than had

A 10 ■imtin wftrhiAd Ia natA+d
far military um  only If the Inter
continental ballistic tteeltea that 
win carry that warhead an  oaww- 
what inaccurate. That Is. a 90- 

irtoud to Beaded If the 
ICBMa ara going to 

mi** major mlaalla ettaa to tom to 
three mile*.

If Xhsuahetov, la •  war, wants' 
to kaoak out "kardenag" Titan, 
Atlas aad Minute man " H 1* el tea, 
hia iatanenUaaatal mlaaflc* will 
hare to to saturate if they're 
•mall. So railed hardened ette* an  
protected from all hut Ito mart 
direct hits. If lad mlrtilea at* art 
an accurate, they win hava to to 
larga enough to mato up fee thair 
tnaccunelae.

Seam scientist* have calculated 
that a on*-mag*ten bomb mult 
land urlthta fivo-aifhth* ef a mil*

at a haidsntf sHa to knock it out 
A SS-msgatou tomb or wartoad 
would kav* to land within one and 
two-thirds mile*.

1st, they calculate, a W-racga- 
ton tomb or wartoad ceuM knock 
out a hardened alto If It landed 
within three miles ef target.
.Present Soviet 1CBM accuracy la 

net believed grant enough to count 
on knocking out a hardened U. S. 
missile eito with the first abet.

If Soviet war plane call far 
starting with a mttak attack, 
Khrushchev must auks certain 
that hit first ICBMa knock cut tha 
majto U. X missile eito* on the 
Ant blow. By the second strike, 
U. X miaeUce aheuid have been 
find aad tto at tea empty*

This mean* Khrushchev mutt 
toft accurate ICBMa tr to must 
have Mg eat*.

latent report* teem to ladleato 
that Khrushchev Is haviag tnuhla 
with hia intsreeaUnmtal mleaUas.

They dm** etna to to hitting 
eloee to target Moat of this inac
curacy will to eunucted with time,

Fay Henla’t

Your Pocketbook
Today than ar* m en  thaa to 

million woman ia the labor force.
Today then ara almoat 19 mil

lion women who are toada af 
households.

Today then ar* TOO,999 wtv*e 
who support unemployed hut-

insurance agent, Investment eoun-

Most of the Um* aa wo havo 
been driving w* have had lunch 
plcnlca ot olives, cheese, bread 
and wine. We parked beside the 
road In the mountain! of Cantral 
Italy to hava our lunch as na old 
Shephard walked by. We Invited 
him, more by geslursi than words, 
to join us. Thia elderly, almost 
toothleaa man was particularly 
interested In a glata of tha wine. 
Ho did accept a few of the many 
olives, a small plica of broad 
and a little chccaa. When we tried 
to give him more, he Indicated 
It was too much for ui to do and 
politely withdrew. These moun
tain people can hsre n natural 
dignity and a sort ef charm that 
comet through avae when Iber* 
Is a definite language barrier.

Tho now esprese roads of Italy 
are marvel). TJwy compare fav
orably to the New Jersey Turn
pike and havo combination gas 
station • restaurant • stores whieh 
would put to shams tho accom
modations of toy American toll 
road* 1 have traveled.

Tho Italian driver la a fast- 
moving person. Cn th* road seer 
Milan there war* ipota rt turn
offs where a speed limit ot 100 
kilometers, or 60 miles aa hour, 
was potted. The rest ot th* time 
wo would to driving nt u  m.p.h. 
or a little more to havo cart past 
us aa If wo w en stationary. 11 I* 
ona spot whan tha super-sports- 
car can to used to Its full apoed 
value.

Henry McLemore
I had a cup nt hat tea ta a cool 

corner yesterday wllh a man o( 
many talents.

Crack grocery clerk, top movie 
star, unexcelled automobile bat
tery repairman, walking machine 
talesman, disc Jockey, stage ami 
movie director, advertising sales
man. radio announcer, husband 
father, and expert gardner.

lie s  a man of many assets, 
too. Tall handsome, gracious, 
knowiog and. not to be overlooked, 
the owner of Audrey Hepburn.

Ilia nemo Is Mel Ferrer and he 
sets in movies only lo “rsfuel his 
bunk account," to use his own 
words.

"I don’t like acting in movies 
or any other kind of acting," Fer
rer i tid. "An a<*;or lias to be 
hanibone — all hsmbone. He 
must think of himself all the time, 
and that tires mi. I only act to 
get enough money to afford th: 
luxury of directing and produc
ing. Mind you. I’m not knocking 
the movies. They have been aw
fully good to me—a lot better, 
let’s say, than grocery stores and 
battery shops.'*

Never having met a really flue 
battery recharger, we were inter-

broke and none loo well, as tf 
he had enjojed them.

"I tried everything—had to cat 
ami sleep, you know. Not many 
people who think my diction is 
good know that 1 got It repeating 
grocery orders over a telephone 
to Hollywood housewives too busy 
tn shop. Potatoes, ham, Swiss 
cheese, olives _  these are good 
words for an actor to practice on."

We mentioned the movie "Lili.'
"Wonderful little picture," Fer. 

rcr said, "but what a fight we 
had lo make i t  The studio wanted 
to take the Simple, sweet story 
and blow it up into a big musi- 
cal. The studio actually disowned 
it, you know. Not a studio person 
of any Importance came to tho 
premiere. Just washed their hands 
of it. They were ashamed to have 
it bear their name. Then whon It 
turned out to be a sleeper, and 
get rave notices—well, I hardly 
have to tell you the studio’s re
action."

Ferrer was a director before he 
was an actor.

"You’ll never guess what my 
first picture behind the camera 
was. No usa trying. It was th* 
"Girl of the Limberloit" for Col
umbia. A ‘B’ picture with two; 
capital ’B'i ," The budget wall  
just about what a night on the 

costa now. and the shoot- 
ichaduie was 14 days. 1 took 

days and there was heck to 
pay- It made money, but I quit." 

F-rrer quit, be explained, when 
Ferrer (no kin, although Mel 

brother named Jose) of- 
him the lead in ' .Strange 
’ a dramatisation of the;

novsl dealing with racial discri
mination.

Ferrer Is now making a movie 
for Royal Films calked "Tho 
Black Lancors." Most of the foot 
■go was shot In Yugoslavia. In 
Uocembor ho reports to Columbia 
undsr n producer-director con 
tract tn shoot a movie sntltlad 
"Return Fare." It will be filmed 
In Africa.

Aad, without tto gal who stays 
at homo to tend tto children and 
th* kitchen rang*, many a man 
would nat havo any leftover* from 
his pay check ter a savings ac
count, to pay Iniuranea premiums, 
to pledge against a loan ar invert 
In securities.

Reads like withsut us women, 
pro grass, tho economy and our 
population would com* to a stand
still. But, don't wd malt* mis
takes; haven't wo still lots to 
team?

This is what 1 asksd Hilda H. 
KaUman, trust officer of tha State 
Bank of Blue Island, 111., and now 
prsaidont of tho National Associa
tion of Bank Woman. I asksd it 
with special reference to tho 
handling of financos.

Thoughtfully, Min Kollman 
searched bar axpartence, explain
ing that ia a small city tha hank
er plays tha rote of father con
fessor along with tha ciargyman 
and the family doctor. Finally she 
offered this checklist for woman:

Make sure you make a wllL 
Many women fall to realise that 
husbands usually leave all their 
property to their wives, believing 
the wlf* in turn will leavn it to 
their children. Unless she haa a 
will, however, th* state could in
tervene and n husband’s best-laid 
plans ba ahatUrcd,

Wills should b« reviewed, kept 
up-to-date with changing tax laws 
and family situations.

Make aura that the family in
surance program covers tha mort
gage on your Iwntt. Then you'll 
always hava a roof over your 
bead.

Try to havn aaough liquid lav* 
Inga so that you may aavtr ba 
forced to tell securitise, reel es
tate or a bualatti Interest at a
loss.

Malta certain you personally 
matt aay toy adrltera working 
with your husband on your monay. 
This includes hia lawyar, banker,

Sve« If you don’t pay tto homo- 
hold bills, keep tto checkbook 
balanced and plan the family 
spending and savings program, 
you should know bow.

Laara about all tto servlcci 
your local hank-offer*. You'd to  
surprised how much thia might 
aave you in time, money and 
angulak

Aik your husband for a letter of 
instruction. H should fully eovar 
what you should do In the event 
of hia daalh-

ef course. But them ia seme think- 
life that Khrushchev is convinced 
that hia missiles a n  not coin* to 
be accurate enough to do tha pro«f 
else jobs for sum* time to com*.

Tton'a another aspect to th* 
Russian nuclear tasting and the 
EO-mcgaton bomb. Tha bomb, ex
ploded at a Russian test sits and 
not out in space could doposit 
quite n bit of radioactive, human- 
damaging strontium PO in th* So
viet whaatlanda. A considerable 
amount might to taken up by tho 
next wheat crop, new being plant-* 
ed.

Already, tha Soviet Union may ' 
to having its troubles aa a result 
at the 20-oluo testa already con
ducted.

Scientists hero understand that 
In the msjority of the important 
blasts, tricky wind currcnti — 
“high pressure cells"—have fun* 
neied the fallout down and ovcrQ 
some of tha major wheat anas.

U. S. Department of Agriculture 
men ar* anxious to get samples of 
this wheat, to aca Juit how much 
dangerous strontium 00 has been 
absorbed iato tho grain.

Th* Department of Agriculture 
researchers note that atrontlum 90 
is a radioactive fitment which can 
cause a great deal of harm to men, 
woman and children, oven In small l l  
amounts—if they take It Internally 
as In broad or milk.

Momarial
Gift* 
for

MXART 
RESEARCH 

GrttofnUy 
As haow lodged

SEMINOLE -  DoRABY
COUNCIL

P. 0. BOX 10« 
SANFORD, FLA-

It's your movel
Yeo-your men I Tima for you lo check Into all that A. C  Ally* k  
Co. offer* In tto way of Investment Information, facilities and serv
ices. A. C  Aliya esn provide you with a wealth of Information to get 
you started an a sound progrsm-or keep you up-tedite with tto 
many and varied futon that affect investment decisions.

This Information and service ia yours without obligation, so fill out 
wad nail tho coupon below—to’* « wfie mote/

i j 4.C j4//yn & Co.
MemSero New Verfc Stack bdunne sod Other Principal Stock Esthsnaoe

CHiCAQO MW  VOSS iOSTOW

KIRK PLAZA BUILDING • SANPORD 
PAIrfax B -7 S 0 B  • C H srry  1 -4 7 0 0  
Ik J. TOLU H. O. ■OHBLBBROIH.

R»gitt*r»4

□  ft SMS send me year trio beetle!; "Dividends Over the Tim.''
□  riM M  hive t  Regular id R i*siM tst;vi ceil m  ms.

-Zone.

Letters
Dear Editor,

In to half of th* Churohwomon 
of Holy Cross Episcopal Church, 
I am writing to express our ap
preciation and to thank you for 
giving publicity through Mr*. 
Farmer, Roy Green and Mrs. 
Dottio Higginbotham, during our 
recent "Outgrown Salt."

Through your generosity our 
•als was very succeeiful.

Sincerely, 
Mrs. McKay Tniluck 

Chairman
. . ■ .Cn . ............

READ FASTER 
COMi’UEHE-ND MOKE

Claues B egin . .
Thurs. sight Nev. 9, 1*61

National
Reading Institute

r. O. Box 1667 
rkunr - FA M4IS

Turn that Dream into
BUY A

HOME IN —

a Reality ...

RAVENNA PARK
“A Community of Homes Built with Pride”

3 fr 4 BEDROOMS 

1-114 &  2 BATHS
Price* Start at SI 1.900 

with Low Down Payment and 
No Glowing Coal

V. A. Financing: also FHA, FHA- 
IN-8IRVICE, CONVENTIONAL

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

$
KITCHENS

FHA • IN • SERVICE 
FINANCING

3 $
Bedroom

1
Bath

Includes Everything

SJwsunalm
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

Custom Building a Specialty

211 W. 25th ST. G•a•r», W ile . FA 2-3103
Sales Office FA 2-7495

IBCnONI TO BAVBNNAi Turn W. On ttth St 
Follow Country Club Rd. Watch Signs
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By JOHN A. SPOLSKI
You c ia  toll it in tba sound o( 

ths pint, I t 's  an established fact 
■ bat it lak ta  approximately taro 
week* for brand now pins to itart 
to show signs of lift and it’s being 
proved bp tho scoraa rolled this 
p u t  week.

As an "eggs and ammple," take 
James Waller who bowls for Bar
ley's Sinclair five-tome in the Jet 
Lanes Kegiers League. He barely 
nipped the aig pin and it took off 

f - l lb e  a  rocket against the four- 
T>in to convert the nearly impos

sible M  split. (If they're so full of 
Ufa wise guy, bow 'eum they don't 
drop over when you roll! 1 say . . .  
aoineeM’i  been adding unwanted 
ad Ube to my column!)

Let's face it, the only reason I 
don't want to ehow off and make 
thla split io . .  . I'M A M1SER- 
A S U  SHOT!

«  Houston King, rolling for Craig 
Motors in tho J. L. Kegiers Lg was 
hi ainglo men with n 226 at Ed 
Misbaltk took series with a 630. 
O. K. Tire Store# won three genua 
from Team No. 7 ’ despite John 
Lntborow'a 211/121 oat.

Bob Ricci of Kwite WhiU wee 
tho other big deuce man with n 
*07.

Dot Rowell topped ’em all in the 
'^Mixed League with n gigantic 232/ 

U S series as Gary Folds wee hi for 
tho man with n 210 and John 
Ogden led the aeries with e M2. 
Other SOO’o were bowled by Apple- 
by'a Pentecost 201 ft Andsraoit 
*10; N. Thompson (Stelnmoysr 
Roofing) 200.

Hotwlng’e John Uhr was tha 
leader In the Navy Intramural 

-With n 225, 204/610 eat. Others 
"■hipping in were VAH-3 Lang

muir 90; VAH-5 B. Franklin 202; 
GCA Cook SOT; VAH-3 Malnt. 
Bolton 204.

Ed Michalak camo right back In 
tho Buiineaamen'a League with a 
big 6T1 eeriee, hi for the league es 
E. Bo w e (Seminole Sporting 
Goods) had hi game with a 210.

I  Atlantic Coastline's Jim Ship- 
n n i n  found tha rang* with a 200 aa 

aid Carl Von Herbulis bowling for 
Owen's Gulf who hud a 200.

In tho Little Midget Foodmart/ 
Country Club League, Merty Kin- 
nard captured hi game end saris* 
with a 1M/441.

For your information, wa now 
have lessons, FREE, by appoint
ment on tho following day si Tues
day—0:30-10:31) AM; Friday 10-11 

f A M ;  Brand New Bowlers on Fri
day from 11-Noon; Evening Lea- 
■one on Monday from 5-0 Pit

The only stipulation la that you 
rsgistsr for thsie lasaons aa they 
are United iff else to five or six 
parsons.

Well Howdy Doo Dee—Tcena 
Parker's name Is up for hi game

BY THI HORNS

and Verna Bolton was U  series 
445. Good goin' gels.

Coming in as a tub in tha Hi 
Nooners League. Kathy Murphy 
bombed 'em home with a 172. hi 
for the league as Shirley Simae led 
the girls in seriea with a 485. 
Other good scores include Betty 
Callsn's 100 and Pat Foster’s 168.

Looking a t the action in the 
Douglas Aircraft League, we find 
Kathy Murphy on tope here, too 
with a  176/422 eeriee for .the 
women ae husband Gerald Murphy 
hi with a 12 and Ed GonzaUg had 
a 551 serfee, hi for the entire lea
gue.

The Sends purs had soma new 
names on the top of thoir prise 
lists this week es Midge Wocds 
trawled hi single with a 174 and 
the only leftle whom I know that 
rolls a back-up ball, Maxine Koeh
ler roared thru with "a big 554 
series, with hsndleap.

As per usual the Star League 
I had lots of 200 gnmes with the 
highest being John Wright's 242/ 
528 series. Some other really, 
really big ones were Carl Von Her 
bulls (here he is again) bowling 
for Buddy's Auto with •  223; 
liarlyn Kennels Garry Fox 222 ft 
Duffy's Jerry Riley with a 210.

Following right a f t e r  tha 
"Stars," in the City League It was 
Gerald Behrens nosing out Phil 
Roche with u 215-214 respectively. 
Hi Scries foe inc night was Roche's 
551. That leagus’s (sally tighten 
lng-up with almost anyone and 
everyone in a position to cop the 
pennant.

Orville Jones waa "Top Kick" in 
the Friday afternoon Spare Rib 
bars with a 183/511 eerie*.

Bowling for VAH-1 In the mom 
ing of tho same day for llo llir 'i/ 
Navy Wivea League, Fran Mackey 
had a winning combination with a 
167/457.

Checking over the statistic* of 
the Mr ft Mrs League, Claud* 
Foster had hi game and eeriei for 
the men with a 230/648. In the 
meantime, Lucy Mayer was hi sin
gles gsl with a 101 and Bcttyo 
Smith led the series dept, with a 
487.

It was Dot Button day in ths "T 
League" aa she swept thru all 
honors with a 215,533 series. I'm 
quite certain that this, is one gsl 
who can and will deliver the Mg 
game and serial uroro consistently 
in the fu turi. That long summer 
vacation up New York way damp
ened Dot’s early games just a lit
tle ML N ow she's buck on her 
winning way again.

The Thursday morning Kings- 
wood Bldra./Sunland League had 
Judy Clark roll tha hi gamo with 
a 172 as Elaine Kostivel bowled 
big series—480.

That’* ell for this week. Bee you

/..ha* emerao
7l»  LOAtOHCXtf 
OP 7 W X A 9  
B a c k  t o  A
AJSV7VCW OP 
\mOHAl. POMS.

No More Free Rides For Starr

in the Je t Bowler-ettee with a 105>again next TUESDAY!

Squeaks, Heartbreaks Provide 
Thrills In Business League

\

Squeaks end hcertbreakers pro
vided tho thrill* in the Tuesday 

^ night Business men’s League ltst 
W week aa the top five teams re

tained their positions in tho stand
ings.

Headlining the near-misses was 
the Autonetlcs No. Two team as 
thty dropped two points to Davis 
Builders by ■ tou l of three pins, 
losing the first game by two and 
the third by one.

Seminole Sporting Goods topped 
■ Town Pump by three in the third 
*gam e but dropped the series point 

by only four and the league lead
ing Leroy Bentons led Autonetlcs 
No. One by only six sticks in total 
pins to take the match by a three 
to one count and hold their two 
game lead.

Carl Von llerbulia led the week's 
Individual effort department with 
a 204*573, closely fallowed by Ed 

a  Michilek’s 201-211-371, Harold 
Johnson’s 305 5)0 and Earnest 
•owe with 302 210-148.

The old pro. Clarence Wallis. 
Sr., came through with a 54t 
sariea without a 300 game for his 
series. Others topping the 500 
mark for threa games were 
Guddlng. Barnes, Gerald Behrens. 
Monte, Blackwelder, Ken Stone. 
Earle, Murphy and Terrill.

Sam Unditrom continued his 
mastery of the old nemesis, the 
split as he felled the 3-10 again 
thla week and Joined Mike Ac- 
card! and Frank Stone in convert
ing the 5-10. Wally Balier, Ed 
MIckalek and Floyd Martin also 
toppled the 3-10 and Martin and

Hoover solved (he 5-7. Brad Foley 
picked up tho 3-7 and Bob Latta 
tha 5-0-10 to close the week's 
split circle.

This week's schedule: Smith's 
American vs. Seminole Sporting 
Goods; ACL vs. Autonclics No. 
One; Leroy Benton's vs. Owen's 
Gulf; Park A\c. Pharmacy \s. 
Davie Builder*; Sanford Electric 
vs. Wally Phillips "66" and Au- 
tonetics No. Two vs. Town Pump.

GREEN BAY, Wil. (UPI) -  
There's no more free rides to 
the bank for Green Bay quarter
back Bart Starr.

The 6-1, 20o-pound funner Ala
bama ace has "arrived" as one 
of the National Football League's 
lop quarterbacks.

Starr, now midway through his 
first full season as Green Bay's 
No. 1 signal caller, is miking the 
so-called exports and rival coach
es alike sit back and take a sec
ond look.

"One of the Packers' most un
derrated players." says Baltimore 
Coach Weeb Eubank about Starr.

Norm Van Brocklin of the Minn
esota Vikings, a pretty good quar
terback himself in his playing 
days, also lauded Starr, saying he 
feared the Packers* passing at
tack moro than their powrerful 
rushing.

Such words of prsisc weren't 
always issued.

In fact Just Iasi week a St. Paul 
iportswrlter had claimed the 
Packers were great "In spite of 
Starr, not because of him."

"The Packers' running power 
and defense do the Job and then 
Starr gets a free ride to the 
banks," said Don Riley of tho St- 
Paul Pioneer Press.

If nothing else, last Sunday’s 
performance against the Vikings 
should have impressed Riley as 
well us other of Starr’s detractors.

With the Packers' running at
tack slowed to a walk by injuries 
to Paul Hornung and ■ superb 
Job of dcfenslng Jim Taylor. Starr 
look command and completed IS of 
34 passes for 311 ysrds and two

touchdowns—using a wet ball and 
playing on a slippery field.

Tho performance boosted his 
season totals to S3 completions In 
150 throws (62 per cent) for 1.391 
yards and eight touchdowns, lie's 
averaging 9.3 yards for ovary pass 
thrown—a figure that should slow 
critics who claim Slarr can't 
throw the long "bomb."

Slarr has already passed fur 
more yards this year than he did 
last and has doubled his touch 
down pass total, lie credits speedy 
receivers like Max McGee, Boyd 
Dowler and Bon Kramer far his 
new-found success at throwing the 
long one.

"Take Dowler," ho says. "He's 
so fait he can outrun the aecon 
dary. This forces the defense to 
lay back and then we can come 
back and (Ire short hooks to him."

He credits McGee with having 
"some of the best moves of any 
end In the league" and about Ron 
Kramer—who's risen to stardom 
this year after four years of bench 
warming;

"I can't say enough about him. 
He's been playing with a bum 
shoulder, but still tears into the 
opposition like a bull. That's the 
kind of deslra that makes this 
team a great one."

Tue*. Oct. 31, 1961—Page S 9ft Vnbrl frraB

SEC, Big 10 Dominate Top Ten
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Four 

teams each from the Big Ten 
and Southeastern conferences 
dominated the top 10 In the Unit
ed Press International college 
football ratings today with Michi
gan State and Mississippi 1-2 for 
the second week In a row.

Minnesota moved into the se
lect group in the No. 10 spot fal
lowing Its 23-30 victory over 
Michigan. Notre Dame, ninth last 
week, dropped all the way to loth 
after being upset by Northwest
ern.

In between Michigan State and 
Minnesota wore the Big Ten's

Ohio State la fifth place and 
Iowa in ninth.

Southeastern Conference powers 
beside* Mississippi were; Alaba
ma in the No. 4 spat; Georgia 
Tech in No. 5 and Louisiana State 
in No. T.

The only "outside" teams in 
thla week’s top to were third- 
ranked Texas and eighth-ranked
Colorado.

Besides its four representatives 
in the top 10 group, the Big Ten 
also had three among the second

to. Purduo and Northwestern InU 
lowed Missouri, and Michigan 
was No. 17. Wyoming wru rated 
14th, Auburn 15th and Utah Mate 
n th . K auai and UCLA w on tied 
for 124b place and Notre 
was 20(b.

FSU Halfback Kkked Off Team

Is Ted To Blame 
For lack Of Fans?

‘BOSTON (UPD—Was It bccaust 
T*d Williams hid retired that 
Beaton Rod Sox attendance plung
ed 279,377 last season’

"Nope," concludes the Red box 
brail, thereby exploding an as
sumption of long-standing that 
tho colorful Williams personally 
waa responsible for as much as 
half of the million or so In an
nual Fenway Park attendance.

The fact U, according to Red 
Sox Vice President .Dick O'Con- 
nail, that Boston home attendance 
really dropped only 35 000 from 
Williams’ final season u  the first 
Red Sox campaign without him.

O'Connell, a combination gen
eral manager, business boss, and 
chief tenant executive of Tom 
Yawkey’l  American League club, 
says ths reasons for the attend
ance loss were: 1. the Red Sox 
didn't win, and 3. a radical slash 
in ticket isles through a grocery 
chain.

"Thera's no doubt that Wil
liams had an effect on Red Sox 
attendance for years and years 
and years," O'Cimnsll said,

"But the biggest single reason 
we dropped to S50.5S9 paid last 
season was because we didn't 
have a winner. The second rea
son la that wo cut our promo
tion ticket arrangement (with 
First National Stores) to on* 
month instead of most of the s«a- 
son and required that you buy 
twice the amount of groceries as 
the year before In order to get 
a free ticket.

Rides 4 Winners
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Willi* 

Shoemaker, Aqueduct's leading 
jockey, booled home four winners 
Monday — Dead Ahead (14.60), 
Count J. A in lei ($5.50), Practical 
Joker ($5.10) and Rain Dance 
($6.50),

A’s Add Scouts
KANSAS CITY, Uo. (UPI) -  

Bill Pasodel and Danny Reagan 
war# added to tha Kansas City 
Atblatici scouting staff Monday. 
Posedel, a former National Lea
gue pitcher, will Ulcnt-scarch the 
Pacific Northwest while Rcigau 
ocouts Southern California for tha 
A’S.

easiest travel 
on earth

NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
CONVENIENT DEfANTHRtS

^  s ,

M IA M I
Leave
Sanford 11:16 a.m. 3:63 a.m. 

Arrive
.Vli. iui 5:10 p.nt. 10:15 a.m.

JACKSONVILLE
Leave
Sanford 3:39 p.m. 4:18 a.m. 
Arrive 
Jack
sonville 6:11 P->»- 7:11 J

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

241 So. Park Are. FA 2-381!

TM/LWAVS.

Monroe Harbor 
Holds Loop Lead

Monro* Harbor put edge on their 
lead In the Hi-Nooneri League 
when they won three pointa from 
Stcnatrum Realty. WSFR won four 
point* from Train Eight and Team 
Ona won three points from Shoe
maker Construction, while Lovely 
Lady was winning 2',i points from 
the CI O Wives.

June Kennedy found the right 
spot for the 3-10 split as she con
verted It three times; Marty Kin- 
nard, Gerry White, Kathy Murphy 
and Rutty Callan also picked up 
tha ssme split. Marjoila Kipp 
■ pared the 7-4-0 and Shirley Slmaa 
the 5-11).

TALLAHASSEE (UPD-Flor*) 
Ida S u to  halfback Keith Kinder- 
man waa kicked off tho football 
team Monday for breaking train
ing rulea. Ho dyoppod out of ached 
immediately and left for hla home 
in Forest Park, HI., near Chicago.

Klndarman. a junior who trans
ferred to FBU this fall from Oulf 
Coast Junior College in Panama 
City, had boon the Seminole*' lesd- 
Ing ground gainer this season. In 
six games he avaraged 4.2 yards 
per carry In gaining a total of $15 
yards.

His top gamst wsrs sgainst 
Richmond, when ho galnsd 42 
yards, and againat Georgia, when 
he carried for 101 yard*.

Around tha SEC —- quarterback 
Pat Trammell, the sparkplug In 
Alabama's undefeated season, balds 
the Southeastern Conference to
tal offense lead this week while 
Mississippi fullback Billy Ray 
Adams tops ground gainers.

Trammell ha* passed for MS 
yards and rushed for 204 for a to
tal of 870 yard* to 745 for Jerry 
Woolum of Kentucky. Hank Lee- 
e«n* of Vanderbilt la third in total 
uffsns* with 600 yard*, according 
to statistic* released by SEC Com
missioner Bern!* Moore’s office to
day.

Adame picked up 105 yard* last 
week to take over the leadership 
in rushing with 303 yards compar
ed to 370 for Alabama fullback 
Mika Fracchla. Don Goodman of 
Florida is third with 205 yards.

Tom Hutehinson of Kentucky 
continue* hie mastery of the pass 
receivers with 23 for 363 yards 
and thro* touchdown*. Jeff Star
ling of Vanderbilt ia second with

19 catch** for 220 yards and four 
TDa.

Chuck Morris of Mississippi has 
intercepted three passes for 93 
yards and on* touchdown. Tom 
Winlngder of Georgia Tech and 
Bill Me Kenny of Georgia also have 
grabbed three each for lesser yard
age.

Leasana leads In punting with 32 
kicks averaging 41.1 yard*. Ted

Miller of Tutana la second with I t  
punt* avenging SfLS yards gar 
try.

Bill Richardson of Alabama 
leads in punt returns with I I  >*or 
164 yard*.

Woolum remain* tho SEC'* top 
passer with 87 completions In 131 
tries for 837 yards. Trammell 19 
second with 49 completed in U  
tosses for 608 yard*.

Inter-City Golf 
Match Set Sunday

Participants In the next Inter- 
City golf match, which will be 
held Sunday, Nor. 5 a t Mid-Flo- 
riila Golf Course, are requested by 
Bill Faulk, tournament chairmen, 
to sign up as soon aa possible.

Results of tha Individual Pdnta 
Tournament held Sunday at the 
Mayfair Country Club follow;

First prise was won by Hugh 
Grier. Bain* Wsbsr won serond 
prise ami Frank Durso and "Pap* 
py" Peirion tied for third, 

C'lovest lo the pin on No. 16 was 
Dr. "Dub" Kppv,

Major feat of the tournament 
was Halm; Wsbsr's "eagle 8" on 
the 14 (pur 5) hole.

The Get-Acquainted Tourney 
far Navy and civilian golfer* of 
Sanfuid will be held Nov. 26, at 
tha Mtyfalr Club,

West Coast College Grid 
On Decline—Newell Says

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Pets 
Newell, University of California 
athletic director, today blamed 
tba decline of Wist Coast football 
on "pro football, a cycle of losing 
and increased interest in other 
sports."

Newell, a farmer Bears' bas- 
katblll coach, said the causa of 
such a decline also corns* from 
tagging alumni activity and a re
luctance of good players to go 
with a losing team "because they 
want to play with a winner."

"I'm  not talking about the dol
la r whan I refer to the alumni," 
Newell explained at a New York 
football luncheon Monday. "1 
moan that winning is taken for 
granted, they stop tilklng up 
their college lo good young play
er* and the momentum runs 
down before you realise It has 
happened."

Nowell deduced that tho result
ing out-of-state manpower drain 
haa weakened West Coin college 
teams which In turn has caused 
an attendance decline.

Ths ex-coach said "It takoi a 
long time lo overcome a cycle of 
losing. II happen* to thorn all."

Newell pointed to Notre Dame 
and Oklahoma as prime exam
ples snd laid it took Minnesota 
10 years to got back to tho top.

Tho California official said 
there are a lot of good football 
teams around and indicated they

Tribe Signs K att
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) -  

Formsr major league catcher Ray 
KaU was signed today s i  first 
bass coach for the Cleveland In
dians, completing the Tribe's 
coaching staff for 1962. Manager 
Mel McOaha last week announced 
tho signing of Baity Parker as the 
third bs so coach. Mel Harder wsi 
retained a t pitching coach.

•  Rssldsnltal •  Commsrclal
Buildings 

Fallout Shelters
PA 2-7083

G. IV. Dodson Caatreilor

BLACK and WHITE

F IL M
Nos. 126, 119 or 127 :

lr»’

3 ■* 99c
W IEBO LDT’S

CAMERA SHOP
210 S. PARK AVI.

. . .  they drop 

Into your 

hand fast

when we plan the detail* of a mortgage 
loan for your nexf home. For reasonable 
interest rates and low dosing costs you’ll 
find It pays to *«e us first. Slop in.
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DEPENDABILITY DOESN'T HAVE TO BE DULL
Any 1062 Dodge, full-size Dart or compact Lancer, Is proof of that. Every one haa a rustproofed 
body. Quiet, new high-speed starter that putB less strain on the battery. Every one will go 
32,000 miles between grease Jobs. They aro swift automobiles, too. Dodge Dart accelerates 1% 
fastor on 6% less gas than last year’s comparable model. Our compact Lancer corners flat, han
dles neat, leaves the weak sisters cold. Drive THE NEW. LEAN BREEDJJUDODOE

NOW'ON*DISPLAY AT YOUR DEPENDABLE DODOE'DEALER

SEMINOLE. COUNTY MOTORS,

' *

In

aro beating hia aehoel. at almott 
every meeting. Tbs Boars hare 
lost to Toaai, towx and Psxn 
State and tted Mlaiourt thla a* a. 
•on in a cross-iectlon of national 
power. Nowoll considers TtXll 
tha ilrongeit ft* tba Bo art hav* 
met thla aeaioa.

:

Robson Moves 
Into 1st Place

Robion Sporting Good* 
through in tho Wednesday night 
Sandipura Lea rue lo win thro* 
gams* from Stamper Agency and 
move into first place.

Stamper Agency managed to 
taka ona gamo, moving to aecond 
spot with J i t  Inn close behind-,

After two dost gam**, Welsh 
Tiro Rhop sueesdod again for thp 
second weak to take four ganwa. 
this tlm* from J s t  Inn. Matin* 
KoshUr and Judy Bsntiey rallied a! 
594 and 555 handicap w rits to help 
Walsh Tiro Shop team to •  2041 
handicap sario*.

Alix of Sanford and McBobortg 
Tlrta battled thla w*tk with Alls 
of Sanford taking th m  games and 
losing ona to HeBoberta T ina  te  
remain in fifth position.

Bplita wsr* cosy pick SB’s for 
Jlmml Livingston 5-10, Vicki 11* 
5-7-9, Vick! Garter 3-10 and Max* 
In* Koehler and Gladys Pinter tho 
4-5. Alls# Anderson rolled tha only 
turkey for tho night.

319 E. First St.
IN C
SANFORD, FLA.

i
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DEAR ABBY: How do you itop swap
ping Christmas gifts with people whom 
you hardly ever see7 Our Christmas list 
Includes people we haven't seen ip years. 
It is expensive, and takes •  lot of my time. 
We are remembered with a gift from 
them, too, but I would rather get off the 
hook and not have to send them one. Is 
there an inoffensive way to terminate 
this type of pointless gift-giving?

SINCERE

DEAR SINCERE: Yes. Write them a 
note arouifd Thanksgiving time and tell 
them you are “thank rul” for friends with 
whom you can !>e perfectly candid. Ex
plain that you are trimming your Christ
mas gift-list, and are sending them a card 
Instead of a gift this year. Unless they are 
very ^reasonable people, they will appre
ciate your good sense, and will reciprocate

-aeeoHUrtj^**.*-*s*. — — —■ —»
* •  •  ---------

DEAR ABBY: Do you believe there is 
such s thing as a confirmed bachelor?

THE GIRLS AT PRUDENTIAL

DEAR GIRLS: Yea. He’s a man who 
thinks that the only thoroughly justified 
m arriag e  w as th e  one th a t  produced him .

#

By Abigail Van Bunn

DEAR ABBY: I don't know what to 
do about my son. Ho is 29, and was mar
ried last June to a fin i young woman (a 
school teacher) after a  courtship of three 
years. Since their marrisge he has left her 
and come home three times. Each time I 
sent him back. He is accustomed to my 
cooking and housekeeping, *nd his wife 
doesn’t do things the way I did. He t<us 
me that he is much happier at home with 
me. (1 am a widow, and raised him alone 
since he was 3). I blame myself because 
he never was ss craxy about this girl a* 
she was about him, but 1 persuaded him 
to marry her Tor his own good. « h a t 
should 1 do now?

A YOUNG MAN’S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Your son is not 
emotionally ready for marrisge. And he 
may never be without-pBc'naa1*’'^! nnljv.

—Urgtt*iiiiTr ttr  talk to-a doctor. Your 29- 
year-old “baby” is about to strangle on his
mother’s umbilical cord.• • ■ •

CONFIDENTIAL TO IOWA GIRL: 
Your conscienca is a thousand witnesses. 
Consider first your baby and you will 
never re g re t  it.

U)a Jha Woman: sy Ruth Mines
"If American women were a i 

interciled in improvise their con
versation ai they are la mmkini 
the most of their looks, what 
charmers they would be." So ssys 
s man who reads this column. He 
gne* on to explain:

" I t’s when sne opens her mouth 
that a woman either draws peo
ple to her or turns them against 
her. It's a shame how many 
women do the latter through just 
a few bad conversational faults. 
The faults that really grate on 
moat men are these:

"Talking too much and In too 
opinionated a manner. When a 
woman in a ’mixed group takes 
over conversationally, the irri

tates every maa Inreed by polite
ness to listen while she holds 
forth on first one subject and 
then another.

*'Failing to really listen when 
others talk. Women who don't 
really listen always give them
selves away by wandering eyes, 
inana comments, tense, nervous 
gestures.

"Not letting others finish their 
sentences. Women who are bad 
at thu will talk as loud as neces
sary to drown out the person who 
is trying to get a word in edge
ways.

"Concentrating so much on un
important details they never 
~v.'ke the point of the story they 
set out to tell. ’Let me aee, was

it last year or the year before? 
It must have been last year, be
cause . . .’ and so on and eo, in
stead of getting to the point.

"Talking far too much about 
their children, a topic guaranteed 
to bore every man who has to lis
ten.

"Making malicious little re
marks about people who aren't 
present to defend themselves. The 
sweeter the tone of voice, the 
more irritating those remarks are 
to a man."

Ara we women really guilty of 
all those charm-killing conversa
tional babiti? If ao, maybe we 
had better worry ■ bit lass about 
how we look and • bit more about 
how we sound.

$00)1)1} On fihidqa By Oswold Jacoby

The principle of anticipation 
lies in closely with the subject 
of the four-card major suit open
ing. Some experts never open 
four-card majors, some do only 
on rare occasions. My own prac
tice is not lu open four-card spade 
suits, but to open four-card hrart 
suits once in a while,

Otlirr experts open all four-card 
majors, but even that group 
doesn't open them very often.

This leads to the occasional use 
of the Hirer-card minor suit open
ing »* a general utility bid to be 
made when you have no satisfac
tory suit opening.

Of course, jou frequently reach 
the lame (mat contract with any 
choice of opening. Thus, South 
would have arrived at four spades

WEST 
A l l ]  
f  K i l t  
♦ J«

most*
A Q M S 
V J S
» A K 10 31A ll

BAST
A l l
W A 107 B 
•  QSS 
A K STS

t o m  to) 
A A K III  
W QSS 
♦ STS
A A J S

Both vuJnenblo
SaiSfe Wert NarVA Cart
1 * Pan t ♦ Pam
1* Peas 1 * Pass
4 * Past Pas* Pan

Opening lead—W X
if he had opened one spade even 
more surely than after hia actual 
and proper (under any normal 
American ay stem), club open-,

tag.
East took his ace of hearts 

and returned the auit. From that 
point on ther« was nothing to the 
play of the hand. South was able 
t« draw trumps and wind up los
ing those two heart tricks plus 
one diamond. Dummy's odd flub 
went on the queen of hearts.

A club opening or Immediate 
club shift would have beaten the 
hand. This time the club bid 
stopped that lead, but some other 
time it might stop s desirable 
club lead, so don’t eount that as 
an advantage for this type short 
suit opening. The advantage is 
that when you later bid your ma
jor your partner knows definitely 
that you only have four cards 
in that suit.
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Highlights*
TV  Time Previews

7:30-l:M p m. (NBC) Laram ie- 
"Lait Journey"—Color. A mittcr 
of vindication is involved. Just re
leased from prison, John Col^ 
wants to regain stolen money to 
clear his name. He asks help of 
Slip Sherman (John Smith), but 
there’s trouble ahead with Cole i 
old partner. Rod Cameron guest- 
stara as the ex-con. Cast regular 
itsrs include Bob Fuller and 
Spring Bytagton.

M :30 p m. ICBS) The Dick 
Van Dyks Show. — You’ll mum 
regulars Rose Marie, Morey Am
sterdam and Richard Deacon, who ., 
do not figure in thii episode, whith 
in flashback recalls, how Rob Te
tri* (Van Dyke) as an army ser- 
gesnt first'"m et * hlT witg-io-Se ~ 
(Mary Tyler Moore), who visited 
his camp aa a USO entertainer.
Not .as full of laughs as soma 
previous episodes, .but neverthe
less has amusing moments, p u f  
ticularly is  provided by rubber- 
faced Marty Ingels, who plays ka 
army buddy of the serial star.

S:30-S p.m. (NBC) AHred Hitch
cock—"Cop For A Day." WalUr 
Matthau is the main attraction it 
this entry. Currently starring m  
Broadway la "A Shot in to* 
Dark,” where he enacts a deca
dent French aristocrat, hers he 
goes to the opposite extrem cf 
playing a hood wbd, along with 
hla partner, pulls a holdup of a 
bank messenger, ft results in mur
der—with sn eyewitness to th« 
shooting! Also featured in the 
cast: Glenn Cannon and Tom 
Begley.

9-S:30 p.m. (CBS) Red Skeilon— 
"Freddie’s Romance." Freddie 
the Freeloader crashes society >iu 
this rollicking episode. llistakeP  
for an eccentric blueblood at a 
smart-set masquerade party, 
Freddie is introduced by his hos
tess to h tr beautiful daughter. 
Phyllis Burton, played by Rhonda 
Fleming. Alway* the gentleman, 
Freddie invites Phyllis and her 
mother to luncheon the next day— 
at th* city dump. Ha serves 
"dump stew.” Joey Fay adds Vib  
the hilarity as Muggsy, Bkaltoa'sv  
hobo pit.

0-10 p.m. (NBC) Dick Powell -  
"Out of the Night." Seventeen 
years after World War II, former 
Capt. Collin Shatner (Dick Pow
ell) returns to the village is Italy 
where he had been hidden from 
the enemy after bailing out of his 
bomber. There had been reprint* 
with the villagers for refusing Uw. 
divulge his wheresbouts, and lh*w  
captain vowed to kill tbo ont re 
sponsible for those who were shot. 
Featured in the cast are Ziva Ro- 
dann and John Van Dreelan.

KMl p.m. (CBS) The Gary 
Moore Show. A "R ail Ms T an  
Ms" show, which is the title *f 
the opening number. The regulars, 
of course, arc Durward Kirbv. 
Carol Burnett and Marion Lorner} 
And u» add a hot touch, Gwen 
Verdon, musical comedy star who 
lit up the Broadway sky with such 
successes as ••Can-Can," "Damn 
Yankees" and "Redhead." makes 
a guest appearance. Comedian 
Jack Carter is also featured in s 
comedy routine. Funniest skit of 
the show. "The Broken Arm." 
finds Carol Burnett east as the 
queen o( s mythical EuropesrSl 
country, bringing about an In
ternational crisis. "That Wonder
ful Y’ear" is J907. when Oklahoma 
joined the Union, the Lusitania 
made its maiden voyage, the first 
Mother's Day was observed and 
Teddy Roosevelt set out W> "Buvt 
Tne Tnitts."

10-11 p.m. (NBC) Cain's Hun
dred—"The Penitent." This one. 
has an enigma for Cain to un-A 
ravel. It looks like racket boss 
Lou Strode is still dealing m nsr- 
cutics, despite the plush night-club 
front. His son was killed driving 
off a cliff while under the influ
ence of dope; and his wife is un
der psychiatric car* from result- 
*nt shock. But ’’Uncle Lou” ha»
■ gi>ud side t j  him as well; h u - 

‘ing made generous contribution«_ 
lo a children's clinic. Herscbel^ 
Bernard) gives a convincing per
formance as the racketeer, who 
Veep* everybody gueising until 
the end, as to whether or not hi'* 
•till part of the Dope ring or ac
tually gone legit. Starring Mark 
Riehman, with Leo Pena and 
Philip Abbott.

10-H .m. (ABC) Close-up—“The 
Awesome Servant." Like Frsnkeo# 
stein, automation h is  developed 
an electronic "monster," which, 
though it has been of hnmeese 
help, has also created fear of un
employment among factory work
ers, office employees, sod heavy 
industry. Heard oa the program 

! discussing th# problem, among 
others, are Secretary of Labor 
Arthur J. Goldberg, as well as a 

I worker who has lost his job to a^  
machine Seen In action a rt ma- 

! rktaes and computers aiding msn- 
kind as well ns adding to his wosu 
riei.

Out Tub# Checks* 
Snnfoed Ate. FA H I H

Longest stone arc 
j bruit* in the world k 
j sill* bridge, eroeilng 

henna River near Hin
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1. Lost A F on d
LOST; 3 black and tan hounda; 1, 

i f  B y*ar» old, 1, 8 mo. old; answers 
to namss of Queta and Quae ay; 
la Silver Lake vicinity. Phone 
FA 24271.

2. Notices - Personal*
STILL waxing floor*? Try the 

new Seal Gtosa acrylic finish 
for vinyl and linoleum. Carroll's 
Furniture.

9  s. Education • iMtructloa
CHORD tyitesn piano leu M i for 

adults. Harry Wester, B n  3T4 
Sanford. Ph. FA W ill .

«. Far Heat
FURNISHED apartments, down 

(own location. Pbona {or appoint, 
ment, FA 2-8123 day or 
FA 2-5345 night.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom bouaa. 
*65 00, FA 2-6370.

2-BEDROOM unfurnUhed bouM
kitchen equipped, door (urn 
aca heat. After f:00 p. m. Call 
FA 2-6030.

CUTE and cosy furnished apart
ment, 2 room* and bath, water 
furnlihed, *35 month. 1110 W. 

f  l i t  St. Ph. FA 2-7741.

2 - BEDROOM furnished apart
ment In Lake Mary. FA 2-175

3 • BEDROOM unfumiihed house 
in Lake Mary FA 3-3685.

CLEAN furnlahad apartment, pri
vate bath and entrance, light! 
and water. FA 2-0702,

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
w Nice large apartment!, 404 E. 

14th St. PbOM FA 2-4282.

NICE 3 room furnished apart
ment, for couple, water in
cluded, *50. TA 2-7393.

SPACIOUS 2 Bit., kitchen equip
ped house at Lake Ashby. Clean 
and modern. Phone FA 2-7388.

KENT A BED
V  Roliaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

fh . FA 2-5181 116 W lit St.

UNFURNISHED CB House. 2 
bedroom, central air condition
ing and heating. Kitchen equip
ped. 21UQ Willow. Ph. FA 2-0887,

SMALL~apt. *42.50, 611 Park.

LARGE 4 bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped, playhouse for child
ren, over 1 acre of yard next 
to new high school. *65 per 
month. FA 2-7631 or FA 2-3619.

FURN. 2 bedroom house. Adults 
FA 2-7661.

2-UEDROOM Concrete hlock house 
kitchen equipped. *70 per mo. 
2434 Cedar Ate.

1 ONGDALE

HOMES
:i - BEDROOMS 

I ' i  BATHS

I.ow Down Payment
No Closing Coot*

As Low !C 8  Per 
A* S e t Month

Principal • I"*- • lnl> * Taien
SR,300 To *9,30(1

PH A & Conv. Financing

•  2 lllurk* tu School
•  l li |h  A Dry 
4  Cased Street*
•  Close to Shepping
•  Oven A Rant*
•  Screened Florida 

Room, etc.

DIRECTIONS; 10 Minute* 
frum Sanford, So. on Hwy 
IT-32, turn light at our

gn.

WE TRADE

8. Far Real
2-BEDROOM furnished house, j 

Eider Springs Traitor Park 2 ' 
miles south of NAS on Highway 
427. FA 1

2-BEDROOM bouse, watar furn
ished FA 2-44*.

CLEAN, furnished, downstairs 
apartment, water and garage
furnished. Adults only. 1300H 
Sanford Ave. FA 2-1854.

FURNISHED apartment. TAMMl

12. Real Route For Bala

” id e a l '  l o c a t io n  "
IN SID E  C ITY

Outstanding 3 BR, l ' i  bath ma
sonry home on two tree-coveted 
tola at 2307 S. Oak Ave. Plenty 
of extras, including FU. Rm. 
enclosed garage, well, beautiful 
drspea. You'll like the location 
and the price. Financing avail
able. Ride by and then 

CALL
JOHN R. ALEXANDER 

2417 French Ave. FA 2-0283

Stir fran fo ri Urralfi V ues. O ct. 31 . 1931— P ag e  7 21. B oaotv Faiesin

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

3 - ROOM furnished apt., 860.00 
rao., Cloae in. I ll E. 8th 8l 
FA 2-4255 or FA 1-57M.

FOR- RENT;—Up-Jerar- clthn, 2 
bedroom house. 1810 W. Third 

.hi. Geo. McNickto, Box 291, Rt. 
2, Bartow. Ph. 838-2331, Bartow.

2 -BEDROOM onruratabed house 
*26 Escambia. Ph. FA 8-0274 
or Vf. 2-0642.

LAKE Cottage, fum. FA 2-41M.

FURN. garage apt. 2M Elm Ave. 
After S p. m.

BEAUTIFUL lakefront home, 
sandy beach en Lake Mary, 2 
bedrooms, l i t  baths, garage A
utility. FA 2-41H,

3 - BEDROOM houae, *11.10 per 
week. FA 2-3113.

OARAGE apartment, tarnished 
106 W. llth St. No pets.

FURN. apt. 2300 Mellonville.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 V. First St.
4 BR. I  bath, on lake, $123 
2 BR. apartment, furn., 860 

BUSINESS OFFICE* k  STORES 
ROSA L. PAYTON 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-02 at Hiawatha

TRAILER apaea in Elder 8pnngs 
Trailer Park, 2 mile* South of 
N.A.S. on Hwy. 42T. FA 2 4381.

CLEAN, nicely furnished l and 
2 bedroom apartments, close to 
base, 2013 go. Sanford Ave. Ph
NO 8-4323.

8 - BEDROOM home, kitchen 
equipped, 706 Cherokee Cir. Ph. 
FA 2-4024.

FURNISHED apartment, ctoan
and close in. Jimmy Cowan, Ph. 
FA 2-4013.

WAREHOUSE: 3,500 iq . ft. Cor
ner Laurel and Commercial, 
with railroad aiding. FA 1-0225.

UNFURNISHED house. 1305 El
liott. Call FA 2-5254 • FA 2-0825

FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T .  
NAVY WELCOME. 006 S. PARK 
AVE. FA 2-3836.

3 BEDROOM unfurn. house, kit
chen equipped. $75.00 per month. 
Call FA 2-5021.

MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
apartment *90 month, water 
furnished, upstalri, 806 W. 12th

SAN LANTA HOMES 
On Locust, North of Eait 20th St. 

3-Bedrooms. 3-Batiis, excellent 
iitTgiiiiui'io-* j . Priced " (fora 
811,900. Law down payment, 
<64.50 per mo., principal A in- 
tereit.
VA — NOTHING DOWN 
Ph. FA 2-8510 or CR 7-1121 

Night* OA 7-1391 
Jack Deraetree, Developer

MODERN 2-bedroom home with 
more than 4 acres of ground 
in excellent neighborhood in 
city at Sanford. 220 ft. of street 
frontage and wooded area in 
rear. Shown by appoinlmcnt 
only. Call FA 2-8561 after 5 
p. a .  Price *22,500.

. 3500 PARK
4-bedroom 2 bath home. Beauti

fully landscaped corner tot. 
Lovely residential section. Con
venient to Churches, shopping 
and NAS.; May consider lease 
rental to refponiibla party. Ph. 
FA 2-4363.

BY OWNER: Nice 2 bedroom 
home; Florida room; Ipsldc 
city; bearing citrus trees; nice 
neighborhood; 1471 Palmetto. 
Ph. FA 2-0429.

PRIME ACREAGE - $260 
Just t  few minutes from Sanford 

and the new freeway inter
change, we can show you a 100- 
acre tract of lend that is one of 
the best investment values in 
this area. All fanced for live
stock or just me the excellent 
terms and hold for a profit. This 
is worth looking at today,

"We Trade"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

- BEDROOM CB home, Fie 
room, screen porch, 9150 down, 
*75 month. 102 Garrison Drive

River Front 
Property

WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 2i? acres, with 150 

ft. on river, Ik mile off Rt. 46.
$5,500

Call FA 2-2647 after 6:u0 p. m.

2-BEDROOM house, unfurn., 202 
Poplar. FA 2-2320.

7. Bunlnena Rem ain
OFFICE, Includes 3 rooms and 

all facilities; busy corner loca
tion; So. Park Dr. k  17-92. 
FA 2-8722.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1567.

5 - ACRES in Sanford Celery Del
la, *IOo per acre. From route 
46 go on So. Cameron Ave. to 
tha turn and look for the sales 
signs on property. Term*. Rich 
ards Hotel, Melbourne, Fla,

3-BR., built In kitchen; rent with 
option to buy; 711 Day wood Dr 
FA 2-8118. .

12. Raul Eatate For Sala
DUE to illness, Mar-Lou Restaur- 

ant for sale, interview Mr. Ro
tas, FA 2-1210.

RUBER I A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqutsl, Assoc. 

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Jim Hunt Realty
2521 Park Drive Office F.s 2-3118 

Nights FA 2-0648

NO QUALIFYING 
Only *850 down, take over pay 

ments at 872.00 monthly, buys 
this “ clean as a pin" 3 bed
room Ha bath home. Owner 
suddenly transferred, must sell 
in next 7 days. Contact

Seminole Realty
1901 Park, FA 2-3232-day or nigh

» *+ V>lW

LAR-RE' BEAUTY SALON
2610 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1398

EVA-BESS BEAUTY SIIOP** 
3 Senior Beau ieiaqs 

Minnie Bess - Helen • Blanche 
108 E. 2nd. St. Phene FA 2-3911

22. Build • Faint - Repair
ROOM SPECIAL 91(95. Painting 

Iuside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-6156.

SEMI - RETIRED carpenter. Re
pairs, Alterations, Painting, ph 
FA 2-7*83.

**Ut*6 quit whan we’vo got enough to tu t  ua 
till ChrU tm ur

12. Ron] fatal*  For Bolt
SUN LAND, very neat 3 bedroom 

bouse, nice lawn. For further in. 
formation: FA 3-4122.

9100 DOWN *75 MONTH 
Large old one atory house m ar 

town. Ideal for owner needing 
•atra income.

5 ACRES of good high land, on 
hard road. Good water. No down 
payment.
SMALL TRACTS OF LAND 

Near town; with or without house*.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reflatered Real EaUt* Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Broker*

A ASSOCIATES
211 So. Park Are. Ph. FA 2-5641 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 3-1299

5-ACRES North of Lake Jessup, 
oo improved road, *3,two caib 
or term*. Also, 360 x 726 ft. on 
Hwy. 17-92, Ideal for motel or 
shopping center. Ph. FA 2-5336.

4 BEDROOM -  2 RATH 
also contains ‘'moiher-ln-Uw* 

kitchen as a bonus feature, good 
location, close to schools, a 
bargain and in good condition 
at *9600.00, requires *J700 down 
*52.60 monthly. Again, it’s a

Seminole Realty
super value. Contact us at I9ul 
Park Ave., FA 2-5232, day or 
night.

12. Real b u t t  For Sal*

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N. Park Ave. ph. FA 2-4123

13. Mortgage Loan*
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA and Conventional 
Commercial k  Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. Park Ave. Phono FA 2-1420

15. Bunina** Opportunities
WESTINQHOUSE Coin operated 

Uundermit in Sanford. Avail- 
able with COIN OPERATED 
DRY CLEANING. Call Orlando 
CR 7-9508. Must he sold by 
Thursday, Going at bargain 
price.

IB. F in a l*  Help W anted
IT IS NOT TOO LATE—(u earn 

Dial needed money fur Christ 
m u , Call AVUN NOWI Write 
Box 249, Lockhart Branch, Or 
lando or call GA 2-6098.

FEMALE, white, apply Nitty Auto 
Bath, 3409 French Ave,

M aterial*

LUMBER . HARDWARE - PAINi  
Roofing FHA Loans P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your CradU I* Good. Up to 2 Yrs 

t* Payl
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
W•  Give TV Stamps 

003 W. 3rd St. Ph. FA 2-7*8

27. Sp*ciol Strains
WELLS DRILLED 

PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Typei and Sitei 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co,
»T W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 244*2

29. ARtMMMta Rente*

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wlndahleld Back Glow
Door Glass Vent Glaas

SERVICE
Senkdrik Gloaa and Paint Co.

**£***.»*• in . FA J-4622

31. Poultry - p*t* .  Livestock
MINIATURE Poodle*. Whit* 

malee. AKC registered. Excell
ent Pedigree. FA 2-3442.

24. Electrical Service*
FRIOIOAIRE 

Sales & Service
House Wiring Free Estimttei
Sid Vlhten'a Randall Klecirte 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 3-0915

25. P lum bing fcervlce*

PLUMBING
Contracting 4k Repairs 

Free Kill mate*
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

Wall
Plumbinir k  Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3 6363

W. J. KING
PLUMBING 4k SUPPLIES 

•  Contracting •  Repair Work 
2534 8o. Orlando Dr.

Pbona 3224483

28. R adio  k  Tetevision

HATCHERS TV 
k  RADIO SERVICE 

‘Dependable Guaranteed Service 
Ph. FA 1-8302 3606 W. First St 

em
27. Special Service*
EXPERT gun repair. Call

FA 24113 after 9:00 p. m.

17. Male Help Wanted
APPLICATIONS now being taken 

for experienced help for the 
new Firraione Ono Slop ser
vice Station. Front end-brake 
men, lubrication man, battery 
k  ignitiun man, commercial 
■ aleiuian, tire changers. Fire
stone Store, l i t  Ea*t lat St.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
308 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7805 Evening* FA 2-2579

HOWELL PA R K
3 > Bedroom, air-condilMned, cen

tral heat, many deluxe extra*. 
Sanford's preferred location. 
812,960. and up, FHA *390 
Down. VA N’o Money Down. 
Not too many available. One 
mile East of 17-62 on 434

LORMANN REALTY
TE 8-3372 Fern Park TF. 8-1707,

BARGAIN: 3 .  bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, stove and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Lest 
than '87 monthly, (lest offer. 
180 Cortex Ave. North Orlando.

We Don't WinT EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOURS.

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2 026!

VA
FINANCING

Down Payment k  
Closing t'ovl

$156
Monthly I’aynum - a* low ** 
(88 inti. ta w .  and insurance

NEW HOMES 
In Beautiful —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 . BEDROOMS 
1 - !»/, - 2 BATHS

Conventions! $  FHA Loan* 
Drive 17-92 to Sunland 
Eatalea (3 mi. «. of San- 
ford). Male* uflire l*t liuu.e 
iasidr entrance.

KINGSWOOD
BUILDERS. INC.

FA 3-8671
JIM IIL.NT - PA 2 111*

O.-vcur M. Harrtoon 
Registered Real Estate Broker 
1311 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 3-71411

FOR SALE
B E A U T IF U L  F IR E P L A C E
with tasteful llvingroom, built-in* 

large modern kitchen t u t  *up- 
plementa dining and Flurlda 
room*. The airy closets espec
ially in the 3 large bedroom* 
■re ample to hide all your 
keepaekef. Even the two tile 
balhe will etey occupied because 
you and your family will enjoy 
your stay (herein. Sorry—noi 
11.00 down, however only mod- 
eit cash down—Price? Well, not 
as much as you would think! 
We’ll tell you as you warm y>ur- 
self hy the fire. Call for an ap
pointment.

"W e T rad e"

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  INSUROR 

CONSULTANT
Phone FA 3-4991 112 N. Park
After December 1961, 1919 S

French Ave,

GOOD DRIVER, with license, to 
drive a *• ton truck to Detroit. 
Trip free for driving. Don 
Weems, Country Club Nursery.

MECHANIC WANTED — Farm 
and grove equipment repairs 
ami maintenance, car and truck 
repairs. Experience necesrary. 
Apply — Chase k  Company Ga
rage. 2nd A Myrtle Av*.

19. S itua tion*  W an tad
WORK WANTED. FA 2-4010.

IRONING wanted. FA 2-4039.

WILL car* for amall children in 
my home. Near Country Club 
Manor. FA 2-8993.

Southern Air
Speelaliting In Itoaling 

and Air-CondlUonlng Only 
2502 Oak Ave. FA 2-8321
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state 

ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2951— 
306 West 13th St.

POODLES, black standard/, 5 
weak* old, A.K.C, registered, 4 
malee *45 each, 1 (emato 973. 
Call FA 2-1988.

POMERANIANS. Ana Alexander, 
Lake Mary.

BLONDE mala Chihuahua, 13 
w ttk l old. After 3: DO call 
FA 14475.

.72. Fiowent - Tree* * Shrubs
PETUNIAS in band* now reedy 

GRAFEVJLLE NURSERY 
OrapeviUe Ava naar 2Mb SL

33. Furniture
Uaad furniture, appiimcei, tools 

ate. Bought-Sokl Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

CUSTOM BUILT BEDD1NQ 
Mattras* renovating. Expert Up

holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 3-2117, 1301 Sanford 
Av*.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads, Day. Weak, or Month- 

FURNITURE CENTER 
ilOO French Av*.

Ph. FA 2-7953

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Quick 
Servica With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-M77.

$4. Article* For 8*1*
WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, caaei 

walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescriptions aur Specialty 
FAUSTS Rt Mtltoavilto 

Pb FA 2-7197
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM BUNDS
Enclosed head, Sag-prtef bottom 

rail with plastic and*. Plastic 
or rayos tapes. Cottas or eyloa 
cords.

Senknrlk Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA S4932

FURNITURE
Navy man transferred:

ne W f ~tJU JW *  W ■ JSi.^-w* a  
9 complete rooms; no down 
payment necessary; payments 
low t $ Its par month. Call own- 
ntr collect, TE 9-1111, Camel- 
berry,

1-STUDIO Couch, Reasonable. Call
NO 9-4030.

Electrolux Cleaners
Sato* — Service — Supplies 
NEIL K1NDY -  FA 3-99M 

BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

I  M il Movie Camera, case, light 
bar, filters, turret, tons, roll 
film |5S; Remington Roll-A- 
Matic shaver 919; 1961 Kenmore 
Washer “M" 1119.80. Phone 
FA 3-0373 or 3009 Holly.

1-AUTOMATIC electric range, 
double even. Phooe 8324748.

1951 STUDEBAKER, good H int- 
portation, good lire*, new bat
tery. floo; Attwood Pram boat 
with 2te Evtnrude outhread mo
tor 950. Accordlan, 120 baas, 
u*«d about 9 month*. $100. Etch, 
berger, 370 K. l i t  SL Chuluots, 
FU.

I  FT ALL FOAM rubber *0fa $85. 
C a*tro Convertible aofa 978. 
Makes 2 separate bada. Other 
Items. FA 2-7415.

ZENITH stereo phonograph, Ukn
new, PA 2-1989.

36. Boats • Motor*

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS 

WE OlVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uted Furniture
3*1 E. First St. FA 2-3622

FURNITURE
Muit » l l  at once — 3 complete 

rooms of furniture. Take over 
monthly payment* of *11.16 or 
*200 cash. Call owner collect 
TE 8-1511 Caaielberry.

31. Articteo For Sale

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER
ARY HELP? . . .  an application 
letter that will "get the Job"; 
club paper; alter dinner speech; 
high ichoul or college themr or 
euay on all but setontUle sub
ject*. Low rate*. FA 2-4013, 
evening*.

PRINTING . . 34-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
and Blueprinting . . “Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
tridc." SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 750 W. 9th SL, 
FA 3-1711

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE
Fot service on any make of Sew

ing machine parts and acceif- 
one* or dentals call or write 
to Sinford Sewing Center, t(H 
South Park Ave. Fh. FA 39411.

WORK CLOTHES, boots, ahoei, 
straw bits, luggage, tents, larp* 
Army Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Ave.

DINING Room suit, excellent con
dition. TA 2-9115.

WING CHAIR, Perfect condition. 
Reasonable. FA 24641,

INTAKE manifold, 3 two-barrel 
carburetors, fuel block, for *58 
or ’59 Ford 361 engine. Phone 
Mr. Gielow FA 2-2611 or 
FA 3-6173 after 8:00 p. m.

37. Motorcycle* • Scootm

1957 ~  8 x 45 NASHUA. 2-bedroom 
with washer. TE 1-4781.

39 Automobile* • Truck*

1954 BUiCK Century 9178. Ph. 
FA 2-7070.

20. iiabyniltcrs
BABYSITTING done in my home,

in Longwood. TE 8-4591.

21. Beauty Saloon

D a w n ' s
Beauty baton 

Walker Building
2510 Oak FA 2-7684

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Ave. Ph. FA J-423

PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 3-4223

" FRIG I PA IRK
Sales k  Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo. Fla. FO 5-3315 Diya 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-5883

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Oct. Specials on condition ng 

treatments A cold waves, City 
parkins at 2nd k  Oak. Air 
C«md. A Soft water. 105 So. Oak 
FA 2-5742.

dhwsmna Homes
U) SHOEMAKER CONST. 

As Low As $350 Down
C O .

4-Heiireuiu, 
3-Bed room*
3-Bedroom* 
3-Bedroom*

-3 tl*th*
-2 Bath* 
-II* Bathe 
-1 B.tS

Wide variety exterior detixn* and floor plana
VA Financing un Hume* up to $15,000 

FHA — Conventional & In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Turn W. on 26th St. Follow Coun
try flub Kd. A Watch fur our sign*.

KATHERINE HARVEY 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Hair Stylist - Pat Stewart 
318 Palmetto Ave. Pb. FA 24834

Barkley
A. W. Barkley U»*d Care, 

Ine.
Import* & Sport* Cara 

Our Speciality 
I742 • Heart ef Maitland

I'll. Ml 4-5307

HOLLERSo/SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY

QUALITY CARS
— AT REASONABLE PRICES —

]fii»l CHEVROLET Corvnlr ................... ~....... 1895
1938 CHEVROLET Convertible ------------------  1395
1960 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., A /T  ............... 1495
1959 CHEVROLET I Dr., BelAIr, A /T ................. 1495
1955 FORD 4-Door ........................ .......... — -----  395
1930 FORD. Yt Ton Pickup................... - ...............  195
1951 CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-Door ...... —------ 493
1958 FORD 2-Door, V-8 Auto. Tran*.............. .. 1095.
1957 OLDS Station Wagon ......... ................... . 1095
1959 CHEVROLET Stu. Wag., Nomad. A/C .... 1995
1955 MERCURY ID r„ Auto. Tran*................. 595
1960 OLDS -l-Door, A/C ....................   2795
1960 CHEVROLET 4 Door, A /T , P /8  _____  1295
1955 CHEVROLET 2-Dr., 6 Cylinder________ 395
1958 CAB & CHASSIS, 2 Ton . ......... ..............  1295

AUCTION •  A U C T IO N  * •  AUCTION *
AUCTION SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4 — 10 A. M.

250 CARSWELL AVE., Cer. 3rd St„ Daytona Hrarh, 3 Bloch* I 
North of City Limit* In Hull) Hill, Fla. \

Manufacturing Plant k  \V*r*huu»e- 
('outplat* Details, Phone Owner, OK 7-3113 |

Prufileble established Cement Block buainea* now manu
facturing K selling le capacity, Fully equlpvd with latc-t 
equipment. Zoned Bunin*,*; R. R. Siding, apro*. 2 acres pave- 
ment. 6 large ■archuu.e*. Excellent real eetate-iaiealment, 
any Ijp  commercial setup. Trucks, amall equipment offered 
separately.

GET IN LINE WITH NOV V!
1U‘» Un»n at auction, bal. terms or trade 
‘Florida's Float Economical Auction Co.”
GRISSOM REALTY AUCTION. INC.

109 E. Pin* St.. Orlando GA 4-0178
i.tii^ 'ji.i.'w iK T tP nP i.narrvT pnm

DISCOUNT
O N  D EM O N STRA TORS

BUY NOW & SAVE
G U ARAN TEED  SERVICE

OPEN
2nd & Palmetto 
2505 Park Ave.

FRIDAY NIGHT
SANFORD
SANFORD

FA 2-0711 
FA 2-0861

Getaway To The Waterway
Your EVUntUDI Doiter 
Robson Sporting Good* 

304-1-9 E. lit. Pb. FA 8*9991

MONTGOMERY Ward scooter, 
automatic tnnamiaatoa, 1 yra. 
old. *256 cub, FA 2-7829.

36. Trailer* • Cabana*
I  x 45 FT. Cuatom Built Roekat 

Traitor. Pb. after 6:00, FA 2-1659

'62 RENAULT It now being 
shown. Seminole Co. Motori, 
819 E. Flrtt St.

1958 FORD station wagon, good 
mechanically, good Urea. $1*5.00. 
118 Country Club Circle. Phono 
FA 2-7719 Days.

1954 CHEVROLET PANEL, body 
and motor in excellent condi
tion, new tires. Only $3001 Ph. 
FA 2-4033 evenings.



Plastic b  Leatherette Seat Covers1GLASS FOR EVERY PURPOSE
PAINT FOR EVERY SURFACE
CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS
BENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
PENINSULA PAINTS
FLA. MADE —  FOR FLORIDA

SANFO RD SEAT COVER CENTER  

BUDDY’S A U T O M O T IV E
FA2-1751 Comer of Sanford At* «nd 12th.
****•' / l. GRID A STATE""YSL j j J S f c C S  i

HWY. 17*92 SOUTH PA 2-5965
Plenty Of Froe Parking

^  LAU. VS. MI8818SIEBL---------------_

210 MAGNOLIA 
O-flpnMnr If U. nf FI*, rwtwn FA 2-4622

Om WTBB
-GEORGIA

MAISON ET JARDIN, the fabulous new House and Gar- 
<len art and cultural center established at Sleep/ Hill
Farm between Maltiand and Altamonte Spring! by Caro
line and Harold Walah. opened ita season Monday. Eight 
concert! have been acheduled, the first to be given on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 30. by the Florida Symphony 
Orchestra, under the direction of Henry Mazer, and the 
second slated for January 15. Guests will enjoy dinner 
and concert, an innovation for thla part of the country, 
such a cultural program being offered in only two cities 
to date, San Francisco and New York.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE
INCLUDING

RUG C L E A N IN G  
SH IR T  F IN IS H IN G  
D A M P  &  DRY W ASH  
PILLOW  R EN O V A T IN G  
FA M ILY  F IN ISH  
FLAT W ORK

"Serving All Of Seminole County For Over 30 Yean'
By BETTIE SMITH

Many resident* of Longwood 
■od lta surrounding areas attend
ed Opsa House at the Longwood 
Library oa Oct. 33.

The enlarged library is tbs 
fruit of many years labor by the 
Clvls League, now celebrating Its 
•0th year, which waa organiied, 
primarily, to bagin a library lor 
the community.

The ball waa beautifully de
corated with plant* and flowcra 
•umiabed by membera under dir
ection of Mr>. Otla Leo and Un. 
H. F. McTeak mlng a gold color 
thamo In keeping with th« anni
versary year.

Mra. J. H. Hanpa, librarian, and

tlea were Mra. B. It. Gray aad 
Mr*. S. L, Tupper, 2S-y«ar mem- 
bora with Mra. Tupper, hiatorian, 
in charge of the scrapbook dis
play.

Mayor and Mr*. A. R, Lormana 
headed tha group of elty dignitar
ies and their wlvea attending the 
event which was under the general 
supervision of Mra. E. P. Rich
ard*, chairman. Aaaiiting her 
were Mra. R. C. Carlson, Mri. 
Opal McElroy and Mn. M. E. 
Rudolph. Also taking part were 
Mra. C. E. Searcy. Mra, W. J. 
Hartley, Mrs. Ilallie LaVlrgne

FREE CASH PRIZES will be awarded each 
'week (in accordance with Contest Rules be
low) as follows: 1st PRIZE: $10,2nd. PRIZE: 
$6,3rd. PRIZE: $4. Nothing to Buy, Nothing 
to Pay, No Obligation.

THIS PAGE WILL APPEAR EACH 
WEEK DURING THE FOOTBALL SEASON

819 W. 3rd 8t. * FA 2
“Free Pick Up and Delivery Service”

MINNESOTA VS. MICHIGAN STATE

1011 French Air. A Geneva Ave. a t Beer

FOOTBALL SPECIALS ! !
Mias Dorothy Heath, aiilstant, led 
guests on a personally conducted 
tour of the facility whlla Mra. J. 
A. Binline, only charter member 
of the club now active in the 

greeted gueits at

CONTEST RULESGin, Vodka, Creme de Menthe

•  9 footbuil games thin weekend are placed, on* 
In each ad on this page. Indicate winner by writing 
in the name of team opposite the advertlaer’a 
name in the Entry Blank. No scores. Just pick 
winners.
•  Pick a number which you think will be the high
est number of points scored in any one game on 
this page and place this number in the apace pro
vided in Entry Blank. This will be used to break 
ties.
•  One entry only to each contestant. Entries must 
be brought to the office of this paper or postmark
ed no later than Friday, Noon Nov. 3rd.

organization,

Legal Notice
ri.kctiox rnnct.Awvrinv

t Jn d a r  .m l  by v i r tu *  * f  a u th o r -  
11x lit m* r*» t*4  • •  lli* Mayor «f 
th o  t. 'lly a (  H.infiirit. F lorid* .  I 
h*r*hy  ro ll  ■ M unic ipa l  ll*n*ra! 
K la r l lu *  In ho h .M  th ro u g h o u t  th* 
O ily  of S a n fo rd ,  F lo rid* ,  on th* 
7 th  4 * r  of  N o v . in b t r ,  fn r  alactlnn 
or on* r i t v  C»mm!**lon*r to r  t o r n  
uf offlc* of  thr** y ta r* .

Said *1.1-11.in ah a l l  b* held at  
th *  City 11*11 In aald C i ty  o f  S a n 
ford, F lo r ida ,  tn  r n n f n r m l t ,  to  th* 
lama an d  ord inance*  r e l a t i n g  to 
■taction* nut* In fore* la  said 
City.

Th* poll* « III b* opanad a t  T:M 
o 'c lock  A, M. F la t te r*  S tandard  
Tint*. *nd wil l  cloa* a t  ! : • «  P. M. 
on aald dal*.

I h - r . h r  appo in t  F loyd A. P a lm 
ar  an d  V. II. Aahiluwn a* rtarki, 
a n d  Mr*, r i l f f  If. Abl**. Mr*. U 
T. r>oi*. Mra Jna l  >. Field, Mr*. 
Ma* R u n ib l .y ,  Mr*. F .  R. Roumll- 
U l  and  Mr*. R a lp h  Auaila  Smith 
a* ln*p*.-ti,r* o f  aa ld  election.

IN WITNKHS WII KltKOF, I hay* 
h * r* u n to  a . t  my h a n d  a* Mayor 
o r  th* C l l r  Of S an fo rd .  Florida,  
a n d  h i t ,  e a u . t d  tn  ho a f f u t d  
h a ra lo  lit* ***l o f  **14 P ity  •*  
Iht* M ill  day of  S*pt*mb*r,  t i l l .

J.  H. t lak*r
A* M ayor  o f  tho  City of
S anford ,  F lo r id a  

ATTKHTi 11. M. Thin  id, J r .

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
'COMPLETE

(Reasonable Facsimile also Accepted) 
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WINNERS of last week's contest: FIRST PRIZE — Mrs. SI. I.. Ita horn Sr„ P. O. Box' 1500—$11)__SECOND PRIZE-
96 — Bobby Barbour, P. O. Box 1173—THIRD PRIZE—1|—R. J. Keen. 2613 Iroquobe Ave.NOTRE DAME VS. NAVY
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County Seeks Private Funds For CD Poll
Commission Cancels Surplus Aid To Needy Program
Shipping Costs, 
federal Controls
PitpdJiuL ltC u v j^  3 m l  y

The County Commission 
canceled ita commodity sur
plus aid to the needy program 
on the auggestion of Commis
sioner James P. Avery who 
earlier this year championed 
the program and worked toward 
tta adoption.

"You ail know how much I 
wanted it here,” Avery mid Tues
day afternoon.

Avery stressed that Seminole 
County would have to bear the 
coat of (hipping the food (tuff 
A'om Jackionvillt to Sanford. “ It 
would cost about 1700 every other 
month,” he explained.

Avery wae al*o uptet about the 
regulating power* of tho federal 
government. “We won’t have any
thing to (ay on who will benefit 
from th* program . . .  it will strict- 
ly be up to th* federal govern
ment.'*

Th* commission had already 
‘̂ grecd to us* th* Atlantic Coa(t 
Lin* Rvitroad warehouse on W. 
First St. to conduct tho program.

In other business, at th* lengthy 
meeting which ran well ov*r five 
hours, tha commission accepted 
th* new franchise directive and 
agreed to mak* copies available 
to interested citixens to look over 
in th* soiling offic*.
_ A south Seminol* developer, 
Tnci Meredith complained to the 
boatd that interested persons 
should hav* a chance go look over 
th* directive btfor* it is put on th* 
book*.

The commission also overruled 
a sonlng board decision and 
agreed to rvzon* an area on 
Cameron Ave. from Cl to Ml for 
us* a* a possible salvage yard. 

R espite objections from adjacent 
property  owners, Commissioner 
John Fitzpatrick said, “ we have 
got to provide area* for business 
and get away from agriculture;”

Heard a report from tho com. 
mittee studying th* feasibility of 
moving the county agent and home 
demonstration agent's office from 
ths courthouse to the road depart
ment camp at the county home 

{facility. Roth Commissioner* Ver
non Dunn and T*d Williams said 
the move was feasible.

Tha board also agreed that a 
meeting between th* eounty at
torney and soning board attorney 
v ia  a “must" in an effort to 
start sum* form of legal action 
to move an abandoned hous* at 
Lake Hrnntlry.

ib ra lft
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U.S. Accuses Castro Of

SONNY POWELL, presi
dent of the Chumber of 
Commerce says: *‘I believe 
in the United Way of Riv
ing because by packaging 
all of the agencies’ finan
cial needs in one campaign, 
the community benefits by 
savings in time spent by 
volunteers and in cumpuign 
expense. Becuuse of it, 
more money is available 
for the good work of the 
agencies.**

^Hurricane Aid 
Rushed Belize

MERIDA, Mexico (L T D -A id  
was rushed from several points 
by sea and sir today to Belize, 
a sleepy British Honduras sea
port reduced to a shamble* by 
the onslaught of Hurricane Hattie.

Reports filtering in from the 
fa lte red  area indicated that 
Belize, which was rebuilt after be
ing destroyed by a hurricane in 
1931, once again was a victim of 
near-total devastation.

Hull In Head-On

Seminole-Brevard 
Talks On Nova 
Project Set Up

The County Commission Tues
day authorized James P. Aver) 
to set up ■ joint meeting with Sen. 
Bernard Parrish and economic 
and military advisers from Bre
vard County on just what the Nova 
“ impact" will mean to Seminole 
County.

Avery railed for th* informal 
meeting for the purpose of "get
ting the facts."

In other business, the hoard was 
told by Attorney Mack Cleveland 
Jr. that the Osceola Air Base will 
be turned over to them Nov. 14. 
Commissioner Vernon Dunn sug
gested some sort of policy re
garding the base but the rest of 
the board favored a "wait and see 
policy."

Avery said that right now "I've 
born offered twite what we paid
for it."

In other business, the board au- 
1 Ihuriird County Engineer Carlton 
Bliss to write the Stair Road De
partment to initiate “action" on 
drainage rights-of-way at the 
shopping Center on Hwy. 17-92 and 
SB 4.16. » . V .

Two pinperty nwperi h.ivT re- 
(user! to grant a right-of-way and 
Avery suggested slate action be
cause the rightof-way was on a

m jLVA...

$310,000 For Elgin
WASHINGTON (UPI)—'The Air 

Fore* released $310,000 Tuesday 
to build an instrument landing 
field i t  Eglin Air Force Base.

Record Dry Spell
TALLAHASSEE tU PI) -  Last 

month was the first October since 
1904 that no rain fell in Tallahas
see. The Weather Bureau said no 
rain relief is in sight for at least 
four more days.

Poor Business Site
CHICAGO <UP1> -  Jonathon 

Heed. 28. Chicago, picked the 
wrong place to do business. He 
was rhased and seized in the 
Criminal Courts Building where 
police said he was peddling nar
cotics.

Teacher Assets Up
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Uirec- 

tor K. D. Karris reported Tues
day Florida’s teacher retirement 
system had total assets of $124.9 
million as of June 3D. a IV per 
rent increase over last year's 
figures.

T h ree 'Seminole County young- rna(j
sters were listed in "serious" __
condition today after a head-on 
two car collision on Hwy. 17-92 
Winter Park early tbi* mnrnin 
Winter Park police reported.

Injured were David Brown. 136 
Garrison Dr., Santord, Diane 
Wharton, 18 and Wanda Jeddin,
both of Longwood. ^  (*. Tucker, president of the

Brown U suUeriog from pos- Florida Stat* Bank of Sanford, 
Bible chest injuries whil* the two has been reappointed vice presi- 
girls received “extreme cut* and dent of the American Banker*

3 ABA Reappoints 
Sanford Banker

bruises,” •  
authorities.

id “cal

- 9 * > hospital

roilM said Btt Brown vehicle 
hit a t a r  operated by the Whar
ton girl a t about 8 a. m. this 
morning.

Brown was charged with reck
less driving and driving on the 
wrong side of Ihe road.

Both cars were demolished.

Spooking Orderly
Police Chief Roy Williams and 

City Manager W. E. Knowles said 
today that Sanford youngsters 
really behaved themselves over 
Halloween. No vandalism was re
ported.

West Berlin Tightens 
'Border Curbs On Reds

BERLIN (UPI)—West Rerlin police today begun de
manding identity paper* of all Russians in civilian drew* try
ing to enter the We*tern Hector of the city.

The action apparently was approved by the United 
State*, Britain and France in retaliation aguinst attempt* 
by East German Communist police to restrict the movements 
-------------------------------------- | of Allied officials in East Berlin

#Seminole-Volusia 
Deputy Appointed

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  De- 
Land attorney Joseph A. Scarlett 
will take over immediately as 
deputy for th* Stat* Industrial 
Commission handling workmens 
compensation claims in six coun

tie s .
Scarlett, 32. snJ Gilchrist Coun

ty Judge Elwin M. Akins, 34. 
were named deputy commission
ers Tuesday by Industrial Com
mission Chairman A. Worley 
Brown.

Akins will handle elsims in 22 
North and Central Florida coun
ties. gsarlett will work in Lake.
Orange. Osceola, Brevard. Semi- 

sitd Volusia couat.es.

Association for the state of Flor
ida, it has been announced by Sam 
M. Fleming, newly elected pres
ident of the Association and pres
ident of the Third National Bank, 
Nashville, Tenn.

State Vice President Tucker 
will maintain liaison between the 
national association and imiivid 
ual banks in Florida. He will also 
tie responsible for membership ac
tivities on behalf of the national 
association.

The appointment of Tucker it 
recognition of his leadership in 
the activities of organized hank
ing. In addition to ABA, he is ac
tive in the Florida Bankers Asso
ciation and heads this organiza
tion's personnel committee.

Death Accidental
PHjJRftX. A rt.. (UPIF—A ruro 

ner'a Jury has lUird llte dealli of 
sugar heir Adolph Spreckrls II. ex- 
husband of Claik Gable's widow, 
was the result of an arculrntal 
fall. Sprockets tlu-d Saturday from 
a brain hemorrhage.

Osceola A Conferee
WASHINGTON lUI’l) -  The 

Rrv. Billy Osceola, chairman of 
the Seminole Indian tribe of Flo
rida. is among five Indian leaders 
who will confer on Indian prob
lems with Secretary of the Inter
ior Stewart L’dall in Phoenix, 
Aril., Nov. 14-19.

Asks Clarification
MIAMI (UPIi — Son. George 

Sinathers, D-Fla., called o t Hie 
Stat# Department Tuesday to with
hold foreign aid for British Guiana 
until Premier Cheddi Jagan makes 
clear his country will not follow 
the lead of the Soviet Union in 
world affairs.

Thief Returns Cash
MORRISTOWN. Tenn. (U PD -A  

hag containing $1,377 stolen from 
a department store last week was 
found at ihe bark door of the firm 
Tuesday by store manager Wil
liam Campbell. 'Die return came 
on Die same day tha “number

By LARKY VERSHEI.
Nobody asked me Dut didn't the 

County Commission commit a ma
jor "boo boo" on (his commodity 
surplus program. We would Ilk* to 
ask, will it be an Illegal expend!- 
ture of fund* if Ihe commission 
doesn't go through with the pro
posed lease with ths Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad?

• • •
Attention art lovers! You can 

srr.some lovely copirs of Monel's 
late period, the best of Utrillo and 
an early l.andori at Ihe new coun
ty jail. Let's hop* Uva Sheriff 
starts cataloguing the other art 
treasures. There'* a painting in 
his olfice unsigned. Look* like a 
Monet but Judge Voile Williams 
tells us lhal the stroke work rules 

vhiin out.

Fidel Seeking 
Overthrow Of 
Latin Regimes

The County Commission Tues-
overthn iw  "the ,laJ »f,«noon by a secret bab _ ...............

lot, elected Harold Johnson lo >80) both Fltapatrick
replace Mack Cleveland Jr.

The East German newspaper 
Xcus Deutschland told its readers 
for live first time today that So
viet tanks were used on the Bcr- 
tin city border last week.

The Communist newspaper did 
not say when the tanks were used, 
or that they were still hidden in 
s bombed-out rum m East Berlm.

The one-para graph mention of 
the Russian tanks came as inci
dents continued to erupt along the 
city border.

West Berlin police and Com
munists tossed 19 tear-gas gr*n-! 
adr* at each other late Tuesday 
night. At another piate, the East 
Germans hurled rock* at West 
Berlin police.

An American correspondent. 
Eric Pace, 23. of Life magazine, 
was held at the Fr.edrkbstrai.c 

I checkpoint for aesrly five hours, j

‘Theme’ Contest 
Deadline Tonight

Midnight tonight Is the dead
line for 'nlrles in the “Christ- 
mas Theme" rontest for the big 
Jayere ft a nf * r d merchants 
Christmas parade.

Children in grades one through 
sig are eligible lo enter and 
saggest a them# for thia year. 
Last year Ihe theme was 
“Christmas Fantasy" and Ihr 
yrar before It was "Christmas 
Dreams."

Send your entries to Jay errs, 
Sanford. Florida, today.

one" suspect was to take a lie 
detector test.

Sanford Artist’s 
Work On Display

Grctchen Lewia Crowell, well- 
known Sanford artist and a mem
ber of th* Sanford Art Assn, lias 
on display at Srnkarik't on Mag-

Speaking of Ihr jail. Sheriff 
Hubby reported that he may mov*
Ihe prisoners in Thursday.

•  •  •

Volusia County Sheriff Rodney 
Thursby looked »n with envy at the 
tail dedication, lie's hern after a 
new facility for many, many 

I years.
•  •  •

One more item on tlie jail, it 
will In- a long time before we will 
hear another brilliant speech like 
Ihe one Judge Williams delivered 
at Hie ceremonies. Short, sharp 
and hitting Ihr mark.

•  •  •

Nobody asked me, but why 
didn't Ihr County Commission 
check all their facts on the surplus 
food program befure they spent 
taxpayers' money- and now have to 
drop it?

•  *  ■

-The next time Ihe commission 
holds a secret ballot they ought 
to nuke sure th* janitor cleans 
up after the meeting ami not 
leave Ihe results in the waste pa
per basket. By the way, the last 
time a secret ballot was held was 
when the board discussed an in
crease in salaries in F’ehruary.

•  •  •

Looks like the re roofing job on 
Ihe cotirthouse will be eliminated 
and a pitch job started, according 
(o Ted Williams.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
The United Staten charged 
tudny that the Cuban regime 
of Fidel Caitiro i* “necking to 
nubvert ttnd 
constitutional government.* of 
the Americas."

U. S. Ambassador to Ihe Organ
ization of American Stairs de- 
Lrsscps S. Morrison mails the 
charge io a not* distributed to 
the OAS delegations.

Th* note also charged that Ihe 
Castro regime is “intimately as
sociated with the aims of pur
poses of the Sino-Sovict bloc.''

Attached lo th* not* were cuplrs 
nf joint communiques issued by- 
Cuban and Communist leaders. 
On* of the communiques was is
sued jointly S«pt. 20 by th* Soviet 
and Cuban governments. The 
other was issued Oct. > by the 
Chineve and Cubans.

Through Ihest statement', the 
United Slates said, tha Castro 
regime has mid* Cuba “an ap
pendage of th* Sino -Sovict bloc.”

In. an. accompanying letter to 
OA8 Secretary General Jose A. 
Mora, Morrison laid:

“These communiques show that 
Hi* Castro regime is neither 
ideologically an adherent of Ihr 
tnler-Amrrican sy slrm nor a pari 
of the non-aligned world.

“ Even more Important In the 
states of this hemisphere . . .  Is the 
emphasis which the** Communi
ques place on th* Castro rsgime 
as an example . . .  for people seek
ing to suhvrrt and overthrow the | 
constitutional government# of the 
Americas.”

County Elects 
Attorney By 
Secret Vote

Voters' Approval 
For 3-Mill Levy 
To Be Sought

County Commissioner John 
Fitzpatrick today start* the 
long, hazardous, burdensome 
task on “rounding up toma 
private capital’* to eonduct a  
straw poll regarding a pro* XcrTPSitrMWv*
lion dollar civil defense program 
next year.

County Attorney Mack Cleve
land Jr. told th# commission Tues
day afternoon that th* state a t
torney ruled that tha ua* of coun
ty fund* for that purpoo* was «o* 
authorised.

Chairman i. 0. Hutchison sug
gested th* possibility of asing th* 
Sanford Herald poll on Civil De
fense (now being conducted) hut 
FRxpatriek said “Ist’a defer ac
tion and mayb* I esn round up 
some private money to fiivanc* tha 
vote.”

(The Herald will mak* public its 
Impartial poll Friday. Thus far it 
has received well over 1,000 bal
lots.)

County Commissioner V*m»n 
Dunn ssk*d th* board to look into 
ths possible us* of LST’a for a  
key disaster operation renter 
(Suggested in th* Herald two

The County Commission appar
ently attempted to keep the witch
es and goblins from the court
house. They met until the witch
ing hour , . .

•  •  •

Rv Ihe way, the lucceasful bid

■s
county attorney at a starling 
salary of $3,600 a year.

Hoard Chairman J. C. Hutchi
son called for Hve secret ballot 
and in a matter of seconds. Hut
chison said that Johnson Is the 
new county attorney. The result 
of th* balloting was thrown in a 
waste basket.

After the meeting. Hutchison 
suggested to a Herald reporter 
that he not look in the basket to 
see how each commissioner 
voted.

Uefore Ihe action was taken, 
Hutchison laid Hut Attorney 
Kenneth Lcfflcr withdrew h * 
name as a cand.dale and that S. 
J. Davis advised him that he 
didn't have the time.

The only other attorney In the 
running wai ’.Valiarce Allbritten 
who insiders predicted had the 
best chance for Ihe post.

and James P. Avery said th* plan 
had a lot of merit.

However, Avery said he talked 
with “experts” and th* coat per 
month would exceed $1,200 in 
paint alone.”

Ths board took no action *n 
Dunn's prupo-al.

West Preparing 
New Autobahn Test

BERLIN (UPI >—The West was 
prepares! today for a possible new 
lest of Allied rights ot access to 
Berlin on th* Autobahn from 
llelnistedt through East Germany.

Company A of lb* 20th Engineer 
Battalion, newly arrived in Eur
ope from U>f United States, is 
schedules! to take the tIO-mil* 

Johnson is associated with the superhighway trip sometime this 
Cleveland law firm. Cleveland, week.
who is also stale representative, 
had been eounty attorney for sev. 
en years. He announced his resig
nation because of an increased 
business load.

Johnson wdl take over the Job 
as county attorney atarting today.

Lake Mary To Gel 
Engineers' Report

Lake Mary residents attending 
the 8 p.m. Chamber of Com
merce meeting Thursday will 
hear an engineering firm’s report 
on potential development of Lake 
Mary and the surrounding areas.

James M. Simmerson of the 
Orlando firm, Simmerson and 
Associates, vsrt'I explain how the 
area will benefit through ■ fran
chise covering the niwly develop
ed Country Club Heights and j portunity to purehus* •  good sup- 
some 300) additional seres in and |dy of hull>« to have on hand and 
around the community. Lit the »ame time help the I.ions

Water and sewage systems lor i Blind Fund, which support.* the 
th* areas, at well as (ire hydrants Glaucoma Clinics and eye testing 
for additive fire protection in the program to save your sight,” Carl- 
community will be discussed by ton said.
the engineer according to A! Case,1 ----------------------
president of the C of C.

It will replace Company D of 
the 12th Engineer Battalion.

Army official* declined to stale 
exactly when the troop* will ar
rive In West Berlin. Hut Uicir pas
sage through the Communist zone 
could pos* another test of accts< 
rights.

The Russians Sunday interfered 
with these rights by stopping 
three U. S. military patrols from 
going onto th* highway from West 
Berlin.

Moslems Battle 
French; 30 Die

Light Bulb Sale 
Continues Tonight

Workers In the Sanford Lions 
Club are winding up their light 
bulb sain tonight and Thursday 
night and they u.k tlmt all who 
wish to buy bulbs and help In the 
drive to light their way by turn
ing on porch light*.

Chairman Cecil Carlton announ
ced today thut the Lions have al- ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI)— Mos- 
ready sold approximately one-half >«m fr0Wl1* P°urr<1 ln,°  ,h« »tr«e ,» 
of their quota and a r. grateful to ,nd •>■“ »«» >’rench P°lic* 
th* people nf Sanford who have " * * * •  demon.trations
pinch ited the packages, which m*rlkln* * V * V“ ‘.h, , “niv<r“ rjrof the itart of the Algerian war.

An official French communique 
Issued hero said 30 Moslems were 
killed and 70 persons wounded in 
clashes throughout th* country 
this morning.

in France itself, the only major 
inciilent came when a small plas
tic bomb exploded near a crowd 
of 300 "peace in Algeria" demon
strators in the Left Bank student 
quarter of Paris.

rontiiu right bulb* of assorted 
■lies.

“Tills house-to-house rail will 
give other Sanford citizen* an op-

Shoppers:

nolia Ave. her newest * one-man for | be p,)Jt 0fftcr ha* been award-
art ahow. e<j an(] work will start nest week

Mr*. Crowell's show consists of bl|, mul, l it  by unl„ we
pastel .ketches of scene, observed , |hr officU, * ortl rrom w , lh . 
tfurinf hrr summer vacation In .
N. C. and Virginia. # .

The public is invited to view th e , t , |0 l;GIIT F'on THE DAY'; If 
display which will remain for one ,,ilr|fll Henry thought taxation
more week,_______________ _  I without representation was bad.

he shoe'

The Stores Have It "on

14,085 Eligible 
To Vote Tuesday

e* it with represents

Or They Can Get It
“If we haven’t gut it now, we'll lie happy to order 

it for you."
Many Sanford merchant.'* are making thia offer ns 

only six more weeks remain for shopping for Christmas 
gifts.

Store and shop owners are urging shoppers to come 
in and look over stocks and supplies, wnile a full array of 
sizes, colors and styles are available in nil lines of mer
chandise, and be sure of getting just what they want for 
those very special gifts.

Friday nights are a good time for the whole family 
to com* t<^to*H and make those early selection*.

Supt. id schools R. T. 
fold us this morning that from 

' now on he will put the yearbook 
photographs up for hid. No more 

I first elude* to out-of-town photog-

Supervisor of Registration Ca
milla Bruce said today that 14.083 
freeholders will he eligible to vote 
in the countywide trustee election 
next Tuesday.

The four candidates are Ray 
Slaton, J. A. Oislline, Don Bale* 
and Mrs. Harry Echelherger.

Supt. of School! R. T. Milwce 
said that a special school of in
struction will he held Monday 
night just for the clerks. At that 

Milwee ,lmr election procedures will 
explained.

HERALD'S CD POLL
The Herald is conducting a Th* sample ballot will b« run 

atiuw | mi 11 In determine just wlmt each day for a ’ two week period 
(he people want in the way of Civil with the results made public Nov. 
Defvliae. I li.

Sample Ballot

| raphers. Bridge .. Page 4
P irn  11

Airliner Crashes Comtes ... ... . Pag* 10
RIO DK JANEIRO (U PI)-A Dear Ahhy Pag* 4

Panair do Braid DC7 airliner Editorial . Page 4
with 83 persona aboard crashed Entertainment Page 4
and burned today during an at- l^ g a ls ......... ... 8-9-10 A 11
tempted landing at Guarirapei Puazls __.. Pag* 9
airport in the northeastern Brazil- .Society ............ Page 8

| isn city of Recite. Spurts . _____ Fsg« 111

Herald Index

(All Ballots to Herald Editor)
(Please answer yes or no)

1—Are you willing to pay for a half million dollar 
Civil Defon.se prog runt? (

-—Do you favor u skeleton warning system proposed 
by Civil Defense Director A. B. Peterson Sr. ut 
u cost of $10,000? (

hr 3—Do you favor a full warning system proposed by 
Peterson at a cost of 132,000? (

I—Do you favor not spending one dime more for 
Civil Defense than the $1,000 appropriated 
this yeur? (

5—Any other suggestions?

Name:
Address


